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Rbeumatitwo boîitie hat cure] thit gcnlit>n o ai.

rhetssim. and g 1 n ravd Io
SU ~ ~ ~ ~~ ; luUdutI 6,sse L*O><11 for My cie =oe. 1 Wtll O

1nl cur*d- tnrua d soe and Mie îIbtèprchs; 51
NSeS nih igt pp )in£ lt Co, rantil i

log&U.iphnbv wecs um 1 Wu." eil aeC"r."6
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NOTES OP THE »W'EEKi
,14reported'that Sir Wm. Johnston, of Kixkhilan,

LPree Provost of Edinburgh, has withdrawn fromte reChurch in consequence of the decision of the
8'rbY regarding Disestablishment.

Church of Scotland Assembly's committet
Il'estabishment have had two meetings, and bave

4,,ttePremier, in the event of his receiving a
ttiOn from the Free Church on the subj,ýct of

anfd State in Scotiand, to grant a similar in-
Wtoa deputation from tbe Church of Scotiandi.

Prof. Smeaton, and others are promot-
tition> asking Parliament to reject every pro-

DoaifrD)isestabli sbment, but to give eff-ct to the
k~ I84s forth on the part of the Established Church

Dt82iidby tht Free Church in 1843, and thereby
thebwav for a satisfactory union among the

'"Yterans of Scotland.

of< p *
thsse vicar invited to bis cburch a local corps

teSaivation Army. They repaired thither,
es xpecting to receive a blessing. In the

xt Othe sermon, bowever, the vicar expressed bis
' 'gdisapproval of the Salvation Armny, and bis

tat it had extended its operations to bis parish.
t Cared that it was only addng fresh bricks to

deWrof Babel, making confusion worse con-

M .Wold hardiy bave'tbought that a Romanist
best Would bave cared to imitat the Salvation Army,

t ' ertain Father O'Hare bas been taking a leaf
C#afI entral " Booth's books, and is engaged in

t% kt Calîs I"a holy war"' at Cardiff. Religion and
4%ptraflce art associated, and Father O'Hare's
. Ls Pledge tbemselves flot to drink intoxicating

4Qsadto pray night and day for the success of

t11 Mettodist Mission in Itaiy bas gained another
;ý> romr among tht Roman Catholic ecclesiastics.th "' redetick Cruciani abjured Catholicism in the

&D 'Il Churcb in Rome on the first Sunday in
410fis a man of markecl abiiity. O h

I4ýre'oi0fbs reception tht new convert gave in full
4eaosfor bis change of faitb. Tht church was

>& t0 t its utmost capacity, and tht street outside
nfled with people.

A-r the
kt ~'h. pening of tht new Congregational churcb

nrblIy Quadrant, North Lordon, England, tht
eev. Dr. Bevan, laIe of New York, bavirg
'C pproval of some features of Presbyterian-

Mr .Morley, M.P., said that he Ilshared Dr.
( Ireverence for Presbyterianism. Tht main

j~tsOf Congregationalism were to be founid in tht

d5tarnent, but a littît dash of Presbyterianism
4 eor great value, preventing n-any of those

0t tf fliscbief in Congregational churches wbich

hetId"'ison and weakness, and which he regarded
ilOf extremne independency."

Os W LIVE M. BIRRELL closes ber story, "6Jus.
litarýrins augbter," i the June îîumber of the

tQ t aMagazine 'l with a well-deserved compliment
~y~OcitY of Friends. "As catly as 1688," she

4epia t e Friends, in their meeting-bouse at Phila-
Yt.,efended tht liberty of tht bn-idmen. In tht

:Ci 1716, the flrst publie protest against slavery
Q4ktht WOrld ever listenied to was sent out by the

It es Of Nantucket. 1 It was foll<>wed a fe.v years
11 yanother, and from Ihat lime until tht battle
ti" tht Society of Friends never faltred inalliance tothe cause of tht African."1

SrC0'rr RuSSELL> the builder cf tht "lGrcat
Wh Is dead. Tht eminent engineer was a soù

14 rn1an.se, bis fatber, tht Rev. David Russell, ha 1v-
trI tht Relief nminister of Errol. At tht outsiet"4Ccareer he was manager cf a shiipbuiiliog firm at

Greenock. He was aclever, butnfot auniformly suc-
cessful man, and the closing years of his life were
clouded by misfortune. He had reached the age of
75. The originality of his genius was proved by bis
demonstrating the existence of the Ilwave of trans-
lation," on which he faunded his Ilwave system"' of
construction of ships, introduced into practice in 1835.
He was one of the earliest advocates of ironclad men-
of-war.

THE committee appointed in 1863, at Eisenach, for
the revision of Luther's translation of the Bible, bas
beld its last meeting at Halle, and there is evéIry pros-
pect that tbe revised version will soon appear. Out
of tbirty original revisers fourteen only remain, sixteen
having died since tbe work began. No alteration of
Lutber's translation bas been admitted unless sanc-
tioned by twothirds of tbe committee. The next step
Will be the publication of the text, as now revised, sub-
mitting it to tbe judgment of the theological faculties
in the Universities, and to tbe criticisms of scbolars,
as well as the public at large. After their remarks
bave been received and considered, which rnay take
two or three years more, the new version will be pub-
lisbed and recommended for adoption to alI the Pro-
testant churches in Germany.

DR. DE PRESSEN4SE is to give three lectures in
London, in French, on ',The Origin of Man in View of
Current Discussions." They will be given, by ar-
rangement of the Christian Evidence Society, at
Willis's Rooms, in the afternoons of June 15, 17, and
19, The first lecture, with the Duke of Argyll in the
chair, will discuss tbe state of the anthropological
question, especially in France, with reference to
evolution and creation. At tbe second, the Arcb-
bishop of Canterbury will preside; it will point ont
the resemblances and the differences between man and
animal. The French Ambassador will preside at the
third lecture, when Dr. De Pressense wilI discuss the
morality of materialism and ntility, show the origin of
the religions sentiment, and describe how man,
though fallen, is truly a child of God.

OUR correspondent, "lT. F.," writes from Métis,
Que., as follows : The " Globe"' (Toronto), in a late
number, devotes three-quarters of a column of small
type to a pretty full account of a priz t fight on the 1 5th
of j une,. at Smith's Ferry, Pa., U.S. This time it does
not-as it did in a former instance of the same kind-
"-make a few remarks " by way of preface, on the hor-
rible nature of prize fights, but at once proceeds to
business as an bistorian. This is by far the better
way. Shaking the head, sighing, looking very solemn,
saying a few strong words against the prize ring, and
then giving a full or pretty full account of the motions
of two human brutes-as I may well caîl them-pum-
melling each other, is a perfect farce. The "Globe"
would do itself honour by keeping ont of-its columns
sucb rotten stuif as I bave referred to.

IN the Scotch United Presbyterian Synod, wbich
was in session when Dr. John Brown, the author of

Rab and bis Friends," died, Principal Cairns moved
the following resolution, wbich was unanimously
adopted : IIThat the Synod has heard witb un-
bounded regret of the decease of John Brown, Esq.,
doctor cf medicine, of this city, who so long acted as
one of the medical advisers of the Mission Bo)ard of
this Church. Amnidst the exercise of those rare lite-
rary gifts which bave commanded universal approba-
tion -'nd the demands of a large professi 'on, Dr. Brown,
with hereditary devotion to the Chnrch of which be
wvas a member, faithfully and generously attended to
the dlaims of every missionary, whether on leaving for
the mission field or returning home; and tbese ser-
vices were somne years ago suitably acknowledged by
the Mission Board. Tbe Synod now expresses its
ticere condole ,ce witb his relatives in their bereave-
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place of pilgrimage celebrated for its sanctity, for the
number and rapacity of the priests, who are always
giving great trouble to the district officers, and for its
annual horse fair. Here the Maharaj th, on pions in-
tentions bent, proceeded with his retinue, to the loud-
ly expressed joy of the Brahmins, who, from 50 great
a potentate, expected much spoil. His Higbness of
Indore was, however, equal to tht occasion, ànd con-
trived to unite the services of God and Mammon in
a manner wbich dots much credit to bis genius, and
is suggestive of an overflowing treasury. Tht boly
men, who had assembled to the number of i ,îo0, were
informed by the Maharajah that it was bis day for
fasting, and that if tbey would join him in this boly
function be would give tbemn twelve annas eacb. AI.
thongh it was considered that so great a prince might
have made the twelve annas a rupee, yet the offer was
gladly accepted, and the priests fasted from morning
till five in the afternoon, giving His Higbness the full
benefit of their prayers and intercessions. Then Hol-
kar quietly got into bis wife's palanquin and escaped
to Aj ruere, without giving the Brahmins a single rupte.
Mucb, however, as the Maharaj ah's adroitness is to be
admired, it is to be regretted that he is not a man of
bis word. It is a great pity that he could flot fret
himself from the overpowering influence of the Brah-
minical priestbood without casting to the four winds
bis moral obligation to practise common bonesty in
bis dealings witb priest and people.

THE following notice of the late Rev. Dr. Macleod,
of Morven, Scotland, is from the 1'Christian Leader "
of June 8tb : " The putriarch of the Levitical family
of the Macleods, the venerable Dr. John Macleod, of
Morven, uncle of Norman Macleod, died on the 3oth
uit., in the 82nd year of bis age. He had been for
several years the father of the Establisbed Kirk of
Scotland, baving been ordained in 1824. For nearly
sixty years be occupied the pulpit in which bis father
had ministered before bim for balf a century. This
length of service alone would bave made bim a notable
man ; but he had personal qualities which made him
remarkable. When he was in bis prime he stood six
feet six in bis stockings ; and in tht land of tbe Cael,
notable for its manly men, there was flot a nobler-
looking man. His maje!stic appearance, with which
bis character was in happy accord, caused hima to be
playfully spoken of by bis friends as tbe ' High Priest
of Morven.' Tbough belonging to the Moderate party,
he was a Moderate with unction, and decidedly evan-
gelical in doctrine. A calm and outwardly unimpas-
sioned speaker, there was really an intense fervour in
bis pulpit addresses wbich stirred the Celtic heart to
its deptbs ; and the spectacle of an open-air com-
munion in MulI, with the taîl, wbite-haired figure
towering over the assemblage, and moving them by
bis words as tht trees are stirred by tht wind, was one
which once seen could flot readily be forgotten. He
was the author of several Gaelic songs, some of wbicb
are special favourites witb the boatmen in tht Lind
of Lorne. Not a few of the incidents of bis minis-
terial career bave been recorded in his distinguisbed
nephew's breezy ' Reminiscences of a Highland
Parish.' In the local Cburch Courts be was the re-
cognized leader ; and in 18 Si he was Moderator of the
General Assembly. Like ail the Macieods, he had a
fine gift of humour. On one occasion, meeting a well-
known Fret Church minister, he remarked, in bis
usual pleasant way,' I bear you are about to join tht
Church of Scotland.'1'God forbid,' said the z calous
Fret Chnrchman. 'Well, sir,'rejoined the Dtctor,
'that was what 1 said myseîf wben I beard of it.'
Wben he was presented to the parish of Locbbroom,
feeling was running very bigh in that quarter on ec-
clesiastical matters, and an old woman whomi he met
said, ' I am told, Dr. Macleod, that therees a law passed
that we need not take any minister unless we like
him. ' 'Yes,' said the Doctor, < but there's also a law
passed that no minister need come to yeu unless he
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ST. STEPHEN TRE MA4RTYR.
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fi'And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and say.
ing, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. And he kneeied down,
and cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay flot this sin to their
charge. And when he had said this, he fell asleep-Acts
vii. 59, 60.

These words convey te us an acceunt of the closing
scene of the life of the martyr Stephen, the proto-
martyr of the Christian Churcb. His name (Ste-
phanus, a crown) and other circumstances wouid
seem to indicate that he was flot a Paiestinian, but an
Hellenic Jew ; that is, a Jew who was born and reared
forth of the Holy Land. His address to the Sanhe-
drim, recorded in this chapter, is singuiariy free from
every trace of Jewish'prejudice, and, while indicating
such famiiiarity with Jewish history and tradition as
might be expected from a Jew, is yet free from ail
such arrogant dlaims and pretensions as Jews were
accustomed te put forth on ail occasions, but specially,
in their own ceunicils and assemblies. Helienic culture
and civilization had manifestly had the effect upon
him of rendering him, if flot Iess of a Jew, iess
Jewisb, and because less Jewish, more Christian.
Nowhere in the long roll of the Church's martyrs is
there an instance of a confession more Christ-like in
its meekness and liberality and enlightenment than
that of the first on the roll. In strength and"grasp of
conviction, and in fearlessness of statement too, he is
unsurpassed, reminding us of Luther at the Diet of
Worms. He takes his position as a Christian apolo-
gist with an assurance and steadfastness which cannet
be shaken, assailing Judaism ini its strengest hold, 50
ceurageously, and with arguments so trenchant and
powerful, as te incite bis audience to have recourse in
their hostiiity to that sure resort of weakness, violence.
Unabie cither te contradict the statements whicb had
been made, or to reply to the arguments founded on
them, and deeply feeling the sharp censure with which
the address concluded, they gave vent to their chagrin
in transports of rage, gnashing on him with their
teeth. Finally, on his declaring, with bis eyes directed
towards heaven, that he there saw the Son of man
standing on the right hand of God, they so cempletely
lost centrel of themselves, that, forgetting the dignity
and decoruma which shouId always characterize the
proceedings of a court of justice, they resolved them-
selves into a riotous mob, and furiousiy crying eut
against him, and madly stcpping their ears lest they
shouid hear him, they flang themselves upon him
with onle accord, savagely -tore him out of the
building, dragged him aleng the streets te one of the
gates, and there, outside the gate, stoned him to death.
The modern city of Jerusalem is surrounded by a
wall, pierced at convenielit intervals by gates, giving
ingress and egress. One of these gates bears the
namne of St. Stephen, and is supposed te be that in
front of which the first Christian martyr gave his
$oul te God.

This cruel murder had consequences which were
neither foreseefi nor intended by the murderers. It
was, for several reasens, a most memerable event. A
youTIg man wasy as we know, present, whose name
was Saul, a member of the tribe of Benjamin, and
also of the sect of the Pharisees, wbo highly approvedl
of what was done, and kept the ciothes of those who
did it ; and that man became afterwards, on bis con-
version, the great Apostle of the Gcrntiles. It was
memnorable aiso, and chiefly, as the first of a seies of
such acts as the initial act of a persecutien which there
and then arese agaiflst the Church ; the resuit of
which was, thatse far from suppressing and extinguish.
ing the Christianl faith, it was the main cause of its
rapid growth and extenlsion. The disciples had been,
ever since the resurrectien and ascension of their
Master, aimest without exception resident within the

had charged them, and which He had commanded
them te prociaim teail nations, and peoples, and
tribes, and tangues. Thus eanly did martyr-bloed
beceme the seed of the Church. Instead of ene, there
were new many Christian communities scattered over
a wide area extcnding even te Damascus and the-
Syrian Antich-as well places remote and outland-
ish as great and illustrieus chties now heard the
Gospel-places te wbich disciples, except under fear
of death, would net have thought cf betakîng tbem-
selves, and which, therefore, couid not otherwise have
been evangelized for rnany years te corne. Histonians
cf that period, bath within and without the pale cf the
Church, have expressed wender at the unprecedentediy
rapid progress cf Christianity in that age ; but the
wender ceases when the circuinstances are knewn.
In tbis, as in seanîany other cases, the wrath of man
was clearly made te redound te the praise and glory
cf God, the enemies of truth contrîbuting, by their
very enmity, te its secure establishment and extensive
propagation. The biood of the martyrs is the seed
cf the Cburch ; and the hand cf the persecutor,
carefuliy and diligentiy and furieusly upreeting
and teaning asunder, rnerely serves te scatter broad-
cast germs and principles cf life whicb will sureiy and
rapidiy quicken and grew.

We bave net much information regarding St. Ste-
phen, but what we have is sufficient. He was one cf
seven who were elected te the office of deacn-an
office which was created in order te meet the neces-
sity whicb had arisen for the care and supervisien of
the purely secular affairs of the Christian brotherheod.
In the narration, he is singied eut from among bis
brethren as being a man of very superior gifts and
endowments. Hc is flrst descnibed as Ilfull of faith
and of the Holy Ghost ; l and again as "lfull cf faitb
and power, and as a worker cf wenders and miracles
among the people." A man cf this description weuid
be sure ta become a marked man, conspicueus alike
te friends and focs. Uc would be seen from afar ;
and while bis friends weuld greet him witb hearty
approval and appiause, he would certainiy be made
the butt cf ail the sharpsheoters in tbe ranks cf bis
fées. He would be doomed te death by them. His
eminence and courage would invite attack, and s0
place him in peril. This we find te have been actu-
aiiy the state cf the case. The enemies of Christian-
ity, specifled as "certain of the synagogue, which is
called the synagogue of the Libertines, and Cyrenians,
and Alexandrians, and of these ef Cilicia and cf
Asia," challenged hum te a public discussion, which
resulîed in their compiete discomfiture., -This deacon
was evidentiy bath a doughty and weil-appointed
charnpien-such a champion as it was net at ail safe ta
meet in centroversy-a foemnanwhose skiil and prewess
were greatly te be dreaded. Hc was a truc ibhan, and
he bath spoke and testified of the trath ; therefore he
was more than a match fer any number of epponents
wbo prefessed te believe and undertoek te defcnd
wbat was false. Libertines, and Cyrenians, and
Alexandnians and the rcst, Ilwere net able," we are
teld, "te resist the wisdom and the spirit by whicb
he spoke;» and when men were compelled te acknow-
ledge themseives beaten in argument, they very
generaliy appeal te authority and then try te ever-
corne their adversary by force-net te cenvince, but
te silence him. The Jewîsh Sanlîe-irirn, a jadi-
cial body wbose hostility te the new doctrine was
well known and might be entirely depended upen,
was invited ta charge Stephen wîth blaspbemy against
Moses and against God, which charge, on bis being
arraigned, elîcited that powerful and strîking defence
wbîch, as already stated, se provuked the ceuncil, that,
bursting into incontrollable fury, it ceasud ta be a
Council, and becarne a wild and blcodthirsty mob,
which did net scruple te commît the crime of murder.

This man, we are told, was full of faith ; and it
seems te me that every man wbo bas either dene or
attempted anything memorabie, must aise have been
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in as fat as H is pewer and the manifestation of it «e
concerned, he believed Hum te be of God, and"
incarnate. The probability is that he was net,
King Agrippa, almost but altogether persuaded tO be
a Christian ; but the certainty only is that he acklCO
ledged the power of Christ te be divine. lie «0
placed in peculiar circuinstances. He was a Ielvib
proselyte, and, as such, might flot have beefi 50in

structed in the law and the prephets as te cieri1

discern the Messianic position and attributes 0fJ-,san
He had been bemn and educated in beathendon0 ,
had arrived at full manhood before he bad enbOtb
te a knowledge of such truth as stiil survived li ijle
ism ; and it cannot therefore be considered as «l
marvellous, but, on the centrary, as a mest eslat

conjecture, that be might net have been se Wlghto
ened as te the scope and purpose of the rlgo

which hie had embraced, as te discern that Witb"t
Jesus, the incarnate Son of God, it was net eiily 01

complete, but vain and unsatisfactory. In the prCee0c
of Jesus, and with the evidences around him Of
power ef Jesus, he was faithfl-steadfastly, spiefd
faithful; but in the absence of Jesus, and witb 11

memories and reminiscences of Hum te prove te
that Jesus had ever been, he might net have feit 50

grand and placid and comfortable an assuranc&bIl

iaith, magnificent though it was, and weîi worthy o

the praise bestowed upon it, might have been îacki9%
in intelligence, and aise in breadth and comnpreboo'
siveness. It might have been as the faith Pf a ao
chumen, child-like-a faith which could net Pierbapoi
become stronger, but which might attain tooeo6
vision and a larger outlook. Qucen Mary once toi
at an interview with John Knox, that her cOU5iI'
would not permit ber te abjure the superstitif
with she had been reared; whereupen he repie
that conscience required light, adding that the b1
must be that of God's word. The faith of the centilil 0

might have been impreved, rendered clearer 'o

more definite, firmer in body and leas vague Of 00t
line, by a little more ef what the conscience O b

Scottish Queen iacked-iight.01
The faith of St. Stephen the Martyr was liikc

own-iike such faith of ours as is best. UH bd 0
the advantages wbich we possess in knowledge oOtb

Scriptures, and of the plan of salvatien as revew
therein. He knew the prephecies, from flrst te 0

which bore upon the advent of the Mes siah; thoe

phecy wbich told of the seed of the wemnan bl
sbould braise the head of the serpent ; of the Shbil

which would cerne, when the sceptre was abelt"

dep-irt from Judah, and the iawgiver fror ein ee
his feet; ef the King who would raie the werld fro

the tewers of Salome ; of the warrior who, by the oib

of bis solitary arm, weuld break His enemies illio 

and subdue ail nations unto Himself ; of the SIf
who wouid be wounded for our trngrsifi .
bruised fer our iniquities ; of the Flower, be0t~
and fragrant, wbich weuid suddeniy sprîng UP 0*b

desert; of the wenderfui Babe, son of a vril b

in the fuiness of turne would be hemn at BethCof
Ephratah, least among the thousands of sal
the Ancient of Days, frequently revealed in the feiî
of an angel, but new at'ieast in the forin of a
possessed of a true body and a reasonable sOtl ;o

Counsellor, who wouid be wiser than ail coUt 5 s;
ef tbe Man of men ; cf the God-man ; of In"' oi

of the Prince of Peace. Ail this he knew with as C
a perception of the Person indicated, of the 0 1
which tbat Person was te fulil, and of the officeasf
he was te assume, as we have. He ceaid traclet,

can, the streain ef prophecy from its sourdc tl0

tcrrination-from the fal iof man te bis restei,
He could, like us, mark with precision the
providences whereby God brought these prpOP '
te pass, these geod purposes of bis wili tewards 01aJIô
hew, by carefully disposing and arranging eveets 0
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« 8d"otion, but of superstition ; and the faitb of sucb
%ea 'las Bunsen, and Wbewell, and Brewster, and Fara.-

4Y was Strong in proportion to the intelligence which
CI'nld detect the rubbisb witb wbich the foundations

%SIoOften disfigured and encumbered, and aiso in
Ptoportion to the extent to which that rubbisb was
"eaxed away. When men exait such trifles as the
filre accs * fwrhp

obecssores fwrhp the observance or non-

'7Tarcrie of certain fasts of~ festivals, questions of

hlrca Polity or the like, into important matters of
Cofand terms of communion, they are most certainly

st POmating into tbe structure of their faitb inferior

and . ce 1s as if a man, in building a bouse, introduced
cermented into différent portions of the walls a

fiable0 unburnt bricks, or of stones of a soft and
le texture. The resuit may be a bouse sufficiently

showd.iMposing, but a bouse whicb will, in time,

a U iches and cracks and blotches bere and there,
hus eîng eans comely and strong. When you

dwelin plceyoudo ot ishmore apart.
Of ln1 It than are necessary to the accommodation

YOulrself and family ; and if, for purposes of state or
yrnPthY o should find it convenient to bave more,

theIl Still be at home only in a few. Her Majesty
(ýletinhabits a very large bouse called Windsor

% )but she only uses a few of tbe rooms in it, the

li ty in reserved for grand occasions of royal festi-
tyndisplay. 'robe compelled to remove from these
i ,inorder to occupy ahl the others in rotation,

Oflbtless be feit by ber to be an exceedingly
a tu and disagreeable task. She bas made choice

~.Certain suite, where she has established berself,
%a home, surrounding herseif with obj ects, either
t% Or Onretl to wbich she bas become accus-

4t lait qi a settled habitation for our spirits,
khu ny more space than we can occupy. And

%0we build with a view to such space, we build for
0týt' f ostentation. Better far the small bouse,

hOtise be our home, than tbe large bouse to
Parts of which we are strangers. B etter far the

14 O0rnSt witb which, and the funiture they contain,
le d. become familiar, than the many rooms which

k lot require, and wbicb are to us a source of
CiXpense and labour. Better, in one word, is

aihWhich is small enough for us, and yet not too

iaj- S8mall enough for us to make use of every article
soi n ~fnd its value and service. S tephen'swas

a paihas you willreadily perceive by reading bis

Oij It consisted of only a few points-operied up
î.fwrooms. And ahi genuine Christian faith is

D4l. a building fithy framed together, an boly tem-
"the Lord, of which jesus Christ Himself is the

tllt.oruerStone ; not a large building, but one fitly-
44 CMatyfae together, and not rendered

ýtcnhand unwieldy by traditions of men and de-
"Cti ets of doctrine.

0k'1 f Stephen made bim powerful, as does
th ai 2ith. If a man is thoroughiy persuaded of

toivthOf what be advances, be will be sure to make

ere vn if be embrace and defend a lie with
tf 4 e art, he will make others embrace and de-

iton t oanna Southcote believed that she was
4&4,, 1 ve birtb to a second Shilob and Savioum,

b m t'yuanY respectable and intelligent persons
au.t0 ,Joanna Southeote. Mother Annie Lee

1 Cm Who cberished a similar delusion, and
DttlicOhseqence became the founder of a very

'Ir ec wbich SÛiR exists in tbe State of New
eeledshakers. Joe Smiith became first a sin-

Pe hiluseir, and then, as was inevitable, suc-

I nakng sincere dupes of others, witb the
&Qttat there is a churcb of Latter Day Saints' at

ak,,e City, wbicb believes in Joe Smith, honour-
% '% as a mnartyr,ichaend wbicb believes also in bis book,

hePretended to have discovered, called the
1 M1ormnn If a man be but sincere in bis be-

r hhlif ding tbt wbmAa be believ%e myte% in theu
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sands of people of every rank in life, fromn the peer
to the peasant, tbrorcging into ber residence in Lon-
don for many days before she died. It is, bowever,
a very marked and striking différence between the ef-
fects and fruits of eanestness in pleading for trutb,
and earnestness in preaching and inculcating error,
that wbereas tht kingdoms of tbe world bave largely
become, and are, each and ahi, stili more largely be-
coming the kingdoms of our Lord and of His Christ,
the name of joanna Soutbcote, wbo died only sixty-
seven years ago, is harely remembered, and ber fol-
howers have entirely ceased. Stephen was urged to
speak to the people because of the strengtb of bis
faith in tht power of what he said to beai and save
their souls ; and bis success was instant and marvel-
bous. Tht Hohy Gbost, approving bis diligence and
zeal, supported him mightihy, we are told, by enabling
him to perform wonders and miracles. Then the
enemies of the trutb, wbose interest it was to main-
tain and defend tht current creeds and practices, rose
Up and attacked him-first, witb arguments ; secondhy,
witb accusations ; and lasthy, witb stones-so that be
felI, pounded to death, the first Cbristian martyr.
Having regard to this Iast fact, you would, perhaps,
feel inclined to say that it was unfortunate that such
a champion should fahi in such a cause. But was it
realhy so ? Or did the cause fait with tht champion ?
No ; be is still addressing us as he addressed the
Sanhedrim. Across the ages we hear bis voice ap.
pealing to us now, as then be appealed, in behaîf of
bis Master. He is full ofpower now,as he was then;
working wonders among us, as among those who then
surrounded bim. He fell, but he did not fail. Zeal
in error succeeds, when it does appear to succeed,
only for the time being ; whihe zeal in trutb fails, when
it does appear to fail, only for the time being. Trutb
alcvays appeals from the present to the future-invites
the test which years will not fail to appy-asks a ver-
dict, not from one, but from ail generations.

Let a man's faith in anything be but stmong, and he
wilh prevail. He wilh at heast attempt sometbing.
Let a man's faith in Christ be but strong, and be will
attempt sometbing for Christ. Ht wihh not be able to
rest until be bas discovered a channel or outlet with
whicb he may, for Christ's sake, prc-j ct anid propel
bimnself witb mîght and main, sou], body and suirit.
He wîl, lke Mm. Moody, preach flot very eloquent
sermons, but sermons which, nevertheless, because
tbey are heated red-hot by tbe zeal of the Master's
bouse, will burn their way into careless souls. And
if he cannot preacb, he will, ike Mr. Sankev, play on
the organ, and write and sing bymns for Christ.
If lie can neither, preacb noir play on the organ,
nom write bymns nom sing tbem, and if bis cir-
cunstances be humble, he will, ike John Pounds,
tbe Portsmouth shoemaker, bribe tht miserable littie
waifs ofour populous centres, our street Arabs, with a bot
potato, or a stick of candy, or a showy littie picture,
to isten to a few good womds from the Book of books.
And if be cannot do, he wihh give sometbirig. And if
he can neither do nom give, he wlhl suifer something.
General Grant, ex-President of the United States, was
asked, wbile tht siege of Metz was being posecuted,
duing the ate war between France and Germa ny,
wbat he would do if it had been bis fate to have been
shut up there ike tbe Frencb commander, Mamsbah
Bazaine. " Why,» said be, " I would j ust fuss and
fuss round, and again fuss and fuss round until I broke
througb the beheagueing ines somewbere, and got
free." So witb a stmong faitb. It wihh seamcb and try,
and again tmy, until at last it wihh succeed in breaking
bounds, and so become very distinctly manifest.

A SABBA THI IN LONDON, ENGLAND.

MR. EDITOR,-Having for some time hooked for-
ward to a sojoumn in tbe City of London, I made my
arrangements. so that I mnigbt be present during the
meetingy of the Synod of the Preshyterian Church of
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homes of England ;» this is busy London, the home of
four millions of people of ail classes and nationalities.

We spend our flrst Sabbath in attending some of
the ieading churches, the first being the City Temple
Cburch, where we beard Dr. Parker, a man of mar-
vellous power and originality of style, but which are
marred more or iess by a studied affectation and an
apparent egotism. One wbo has heard, Beecher can-
not but be struck by some peculiarities of attitude and
delivery, wbicb appear at least to be consciously imi-
tated. Nevertbeless Dr. Parker is a preacher of un-
doubted ability. He came from Manchester as the
successor of Thomas Binney, who was one of the great-
est and most popular of London preachers of his time.

In the afternoon we went to Old St. Paul's to hear
Canon Liddon, who is held by some to be not only the
greatest of London preachers, but the greatest of bis
age. This of course would be questioned, and rigbtly
too, by Nonconfornists, Roman Catholics, and even
by a section of the Church to whicb Canon Liddon
belongs, yet ail will acknowiedge that be is a very
great -preacher indeed. He is certainly one of the
most popular preachers of modern times. The an- -

nounicement that he is to preach is sufficient to cram
the largest churcb ini the metropolis. His delivery is
clear and forcible, while in his manner there is nothing
serisationai or in the least theatrical. He seldom
gesticulates, merely giving effect to his sentences by
accompanying movements of his body. His chief
attraction lies in his intense earnestness, and a voice
not powerful, but sweet and flexible in its tores ; in a
style both simple and elegant, and at the same tirne
vigorous. He reads his sermons, flot in a cold con-
ventionai style, but as if his whole soul were in themn
Hi s congregations are made up of many types of men-
Churchmen and Dissenters, Christians, Agnostics and
Atheists-and whatever the force of bis arguments,
they must listen to bim. In the sermon whicb we
heard he paid a graceful tribute to Mr. Darwin, wbo
had just died. He does not often deal with questions
of the time, but rather with faith-questions of doctrine
and personal religion.

In the everiing we went to St. John's Wood and
heard Dr Munro Gtbson, who was called about a year
ago from Chicago. Dr. Gibson is well known by b is
works lately published-" The Ages betore Moses,"
issued while he was in Chicago; also his later work,
entî:led 'lThe Mosaic Era," since he bas removed to
London.

Dr. Gibson graduated in Arts in Toronto University
and in the Theologicai Hall of Knox College. He
was called to Erskine Church, Montreal, as colleague
and successor to Dr. Taylor, and during part of the
time be also heid the position of lecturer in the Presby-
terian College, Montreal. He was called to Chicago,
where he remained some years. His genial manner
and disposition have. ever drawn around him hosts of
friends, and on the public platform or in the pulpit he
is equally at home. Possessing as be does an unusuai
degree of energy, and being a student in every sense
of the term, one may safely predict for Dr. Gîbson a
first place amnong the preachers of the Presbyterian
Churcb in England.

In my next letter 1 hope to give a sketch of the
meeting of Synod, as well as of somt of its leading
nmen, and at the same time sbowing the growth, the
present state, and the future prospects of Presbyterian.
ism in England. JAMEs REID.

PROF. SPENCE, an eminent Edinburgb surgeon,
bas died at the age of 70, from biood poisoning. He
was a staunch Free Churchman, and at one time,
while an eider, in Free St. PauV!s, as a member of
Assembly, supported the policy of Dr. Begg. Lat-
terly he attended Free St. Stepben's, Rev. Edward A.
Tbomson 's.

A SCHEME of presbyterial visitation of ail the con-
gregations has been arranged by the Edinburgh Prcs-
bytery, 16to encourage and stimulate the members to

persnal orkevanelcsic nd agresiVe1.butflo
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-elSTOR AND tbROPLI,

MÀINNERS AND THE BIBLE.

There is no "model Ietter-writer" comparable to
the New Testament. Let a young man study the
letters of St. Paul, and it will have an inflnitely better
effect on his style than the letters of Lord Chester-
field, and this quite apart fron the effect of their moral
and spiritual influence. The mere intellectual atmos-
phere of them will be elevating and refining to an as-
toriishing degree.

And here we may remnaïk on the influence of the
Bible on mere manners. It invariably makes its
readers more courteous and polite, and just, too, in
proportion to the degree i which they are irnbued
with its spirit and teaching. Let a rough boor be-
corne converted, and let him begin ta read and love
his Bible, and hie grows upwatd toward the gentleman
from that hour. "lThe entrance of Thy word giveth
light ; it giveth understanding unto the simple." It
cannot be otherwise, because the Bible brings his
mind perpetually into Ilgood society." He may be
wholly cut off from this in the actual world-though a
religious poor man has here an advantage over his
irreligious compeer, for, at any rate on Sundays, he
cornes into contact with superior society in at least
the pulpit of his church orehapel-but when hie reads
his Bible he is brought into the society of the highest
and rnost refined minds that ever existed. And how
can it but be that ail this shouid, perhaps insensibly,
but at the sanie tirne very certainly, elevate, polisb,
and refine? IlHe that walketh with wise men shah I
be wise ;»' or, as the Persian proverb beautifully ex-
presses it, "lEven the pebble will become fragrant if
it lie beside the rose ; " and hie that thus enjoys the
society of gentlemen can hardly fail to become one
too.

Experience has shown this: other things being
equal, as acquaintance of men with their Bible, so
their mien and manners in regard to the standard of
mere gentility. Daes a parent wish to introduce his
child into IIgood society ?" Let him introduce hirn
into a love of his Bible. Are young men and young
women ambitious of self-culture even in regard to
manners? And would they like to enter a good
school of deportment? Let them enter into the so-
ciety of the characters of the Bible.

But does sorne sharp reader say, IlHow is it, then,
that instances of discourtesy occur among professing
Christians ?" My reply is, first, that it is one thing to
be a professing Christian, and another thing to be a
real aad worthy one ; secondiy, that it is quite possible
to be a truly converted one, and yet to be very far
from being a model or a winsome one; thirdly, that
even in the case of an uncourteous Christian, depend
upon it the mnan's native bearishness would have been
vastly more bearishi if he had flot been a Christian.
In such a case, it is flot the Christianity of the man that
le to blame, but rather his defect of it. He is a de-
fective Christian because he has neglected the special
cfty "lto put off concerning the former conversation
the old man "-in his case, that very ugly old man-
and to put on by self-discipline, culture, and prayer,
gentleness and courtesy and ahi the other graces of the
new man.

Christianity recogaizes the fact that Christians have
faults. But it does not allow thern, and it urges us to
correct them. I speak this to your sharne,1" said St.
Paul to Christians. And there is much flow that may
be spoken to our shamne; and we fear that want of
courtesy and true graciousaess is very conspicuous
under this category. But when the Spirit of God
says to us by St. Peter, IlAdorn the doctrine of God
your Saviour ini ail things," sure we are that he would
have us specially rernember that exhortation which he
gives by the sanie apostl-" Be courteous.- Win-,
somdr CI&istianity.

cessant labours misapprehended and misrepresented.
1 know what the moral whippiag-post means. But
what I have done, or Christ in me, you can do like-
wisc. Nothing does God require more explicitiy than
a dlean forgiveness. Your provocations are multiplied
and aggravated. The rasp that le drawn across your
sensibilities without respite for successive years, is
rough and sharp enough to require the concentration
of ahl the jobs in Christendom. Be not dismayed;
onhy believe. Great trials make great saints. Deserts
and stone pillars prepare for an open heaven and an
aagel-crowded ladder. But you are, indeed, sorely
probed, and from the depths of my coul I pity you.
If this is any comfort to you, let down your bucket to
the end of your chai;, with the assurance that what is
deepest and most tender in me is open to your dip.
But your victory rests with yourself. Kinghood over
the vast territory of self must be, la order to a genuine
forgivenees. To tear yourself ftom yourself, to double
yourself up and thrust yoursehf under your heels, and
make a general smash of yourself, and be ahl the more
truly yourself for this mauliag and self- annihilation-
thie 15 the work before you, and a mighty work it is.
To accomplish this, we rnust be close enough to
Jesus to feel the beating of His heart. By the time
you are through your struggie you wihi be a god, fit
to occupy a seat with Christ upon His throne. Kings
alone can truly forgive, as kings alone can reiga. You
kaow the import of the cross. Set your hcart like 'a
fiat against every suggestion that cheapens the blood
of the dear, great Lamb, and you wili as surely get
the meaning of Christ cruciied, as that He left His
life in the world.-Horace Bus/me/I.

LIFTED SI#ADOWS.

Shadc'ws o'er each pathway linger,
Rest a moment, then paso on;

But more brilliant seeme the sunshine
When the transient gloom is gone.

So the shades of earth still hover,
O'er life's river, drear and dark,

And our wearied hearts discover
No safe haven for our barque.

Rays of glory, gleaming brightly
From the Saviour's starry crown,

Cireling round the brow of mercy
Whence the anguish'd drops flow'd down,

Scatter swiftly ail the shadows,
Darkening o'er the waters wide,

Lighting up the peacefal harbour
lato whioh our barque may glide.

THE BIBLE.

The Bible alone, of ail books in the world, instead
of uttering the opinions of the successive ages that
produced it, has been the antagonist of these opinions,
and the victor over them ahl. It maintained the uaWty
of God arnid ail the darkness of Western polytheism ;
the vivid personality of Gad against Eastern panthe-
ism; the ineffable purity and holiness of Gad against
the obscurities of Egyptian and Caaaanitish idolatry ;
the omnipresence of God againet the heathen theories
of gode many and lords many ; teaching salvation by
grace without works juet when and where the great
schools of the world'e philosophy were glorying in
their cchemes for hurnan regeneration ; teaching the
resurrection of the body, and that this mortal must
put on immortality, juet when and where Socrates
and Plato, on the one hand, had theorized for man an
immortality that excluded the mortal body, and
Epicurus and hic swinish herd, on the other, were
teaching their practical atheism of the destruction of
both coul and body together. In ail these thinge the
Bible was la advance of the ages ln which it was
written and the antagonist of the faise teachings of
those ages, and in the end the victor over thern al.-
Stuart Robinsron.

DIED FOR US.
"Our Lord JssCrswodie-d for r u."îphes.-vn
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-- esus died ! jesus died 1"'
-Frances Rid/.ey Haveérg"aL

RESULT 0F K1NDNESS.

A servant of the Rev. Rowland Hill sud hnl
and bis master Preached his funeral sermontOa
merous audience, la the course of which he mntion
the foliowing anecdote :-Many persons presentt
acquainted with the deceased, and have had it i
power to observe bis character and conduct.
can bear wittess ilhat 1 speak the truth when1
that he has proved himseif a perfectly sober, moot

industrious, and religious man, faithfulhy perfOr ."00

as far as it iay in his power, the duties of hisC
la lite, and serving Gcd with constaacy and ze'
this very man, this virtuous and pious man, wag

a robber on the highway. More than thirty y0ard
he stopped me on the high-road and demnade
rney. Not at ail intimidated, I argued with j
asked hlm what could induce hlm to pursue 90ji0

tous a course of life. 11I have been a coach
sir," said hie, IIbut amn out cf place, and not being S
to get a character, can get no employrnent, and

thereore oligedte reort t thismeans O gP.
subsistence.' I desired hlm to cahi upon fo
promnised ho wouhd, and kept hie word. I talked,
ther with hlm, and offered to take hlm into nY> eX.

Ho consented, and ever since that period ea.h.01
me faithfuliy, and not me only, but hie has fat
scrved God. And instead of having finisb hO 

la a public ignomnious manner, with a deprave~
hardened mind, as he probably soon would have
hie has <ied la peace, rejoicing in hope, and rpr

we trust, for the society of just mea made PC4rft'.

A PLEA FOR TUE LITTLE FQL-K5'

Don't expect too much of them ; it has takCfl 10

forty years, it may be, to make you what you arels
ail your leseons of experience ; and I wil da
you are a faulty bcing at best. Above al,do
pect judgment in a child or patience undeg Ii
Sympathize in their mistakes and troubles, o
cule thern. Remiember not to measure a Child" ' 1 fo
by your standard. "As one whom hie motbCef~y
fortetb," says the inspired writer;- and beaut>
does he convey to us the deep, faithful love t e i
to be fouad la ever>' womaa'c heart-thc u'
sympathy with ahi her chiidrcn's griefs. Let t"0
ries of their childhood be as bright as oC&0
them. Grant themn ever>' innocent pleasure bd#
power. Wc have often felt our temper rise tO S'c
carclessly their little plans were thwarted b>' debeo
sons,. when a littie part would have giveli theC
pleasure, the memor>' of which wouid hast 3 Sete

Lastly, don't think a child hopeles, because it 'bott*l
corne ver>' bad habits. We have knowa childrSsrlf
seemed to have been bora thieves and lian, b$
did they dispia>' these undesirable traits; Yet
iived to sec those came childrcn become nole

[JULY 5th, IS'*

Suppose some cruel man were going to cut Off yO5f
leg, what wouid you think if your brother camlean
said, " No ; chop mine off instead ?" But that wotuîd
flot bc dying for you. And " our Lord Jesus Cb'i.t
died" for Yeu.

It was the very most He could do to show 14i5 o'
ceeding great love to you. He was flot obilig0dtG
go through with it ; He might have corne dowfl fr0 0o
the cross at any moment. The nails could not bV
kept Hirn there an instant longer than HIe C110'
His love and pity were the real nails that nailed 11"'
fast to the cross tili the very end; tihi lHe coUld 541
"It is finished ;" tili He "died" for us. e

It was neot only because He loved His Father t'
HIe did it, but because He loved us ; for the tcýxt goo
on : 1'Who died for us, that, whethcr we wattkOf~
sleep, we might live t<gether with Hirn." SOli

loved us soernuch that He wantcd us to live tOgCetb
with im; and as no sin can enter His holY
beautiful home, He knew our sins must be taken i
before wecould go there. Aad only blood couldt5
away sin, only death could atone for it ; and 50l'
bled that we rnight be washed in His most PrCcîOllS
bhood ; He died, " that whether we wake or sdec?'
rnight live together with Him."

"There is a worti I fain would speak,
Jesus died1

0 eyes that weep and hearts that break,
Jcsus died1

No mnusic from the quivering string
Could such sweet sounds of rapture bring;
Olt. mav T1 siwavs love t sne

1
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and wonien, and orriaments ta, society. WVemrrstcon.
(tss they Jiad %vise, affectilnate parents. And whai.
ever elso you iliay be cotupellcd ta deny your child by
your circunistances in 11(e, givc it what it nilo3t values,
ptenty af love.-Centrai Chr-istian ddvoca le.

1101V' TO SZUD 1' / *11/ILE.

liere, thon, 1 amn, fur (rom the buiy ways of men.
1 sit dowr at; oniy Cati ls here. In His presence
t open, 1 rcatl His book -, for tii end, ta find the way
ta liraver'. Is tiacre à -toubt concerning the rneaning
of whit 1 rend ; docs iruything nppear dnrk or in.
tticate, 1 lift up niy hetirt In the Father of Light
"4Lord, is itnfot Thy Word? i fany ma.n l.ck wisdami,
jet hi'ri .tk nt God. Thon givest llbcraliy, and op.
braidest net. Thou hast said, if any be willing ta do
Thy wiarl lie shall krtow. 1 arn wiliirg ta, do ; Jet mie
hnow Thy 1î~ thrn scarcir after and coansider
p:..iicl Passages af Srriptrrre, comparing spiritual
thingi witil spiritual.

1I ieditic. thi-rean witii ail the catnestrress and at-
tention af wtiîch nîy mind is capable. If any doubt
sti 1 remains, 1 consuit those wlio are cxperienced in
the tirings ai God, niid thon the %wuitings whereby,
being deai), tircy yet speak.-7a/us IVesley.

RL-7OICIA1G IIX INIQ2UJTY.

There was -in inidel licksnîith who was always
carping at professors of religion, especiaiiy when ho
could get a Christian ta tnik to, or knew there was one
neair r.ough taoverheir hlm. Soeachoice morse! ai
scandai was Bute ta bc served up about an crring min.
ister, or a sinft dencon, or a Sunday school superin.
tendent wvho hati fata item grace. Ont day ire was
diiating With uncotittnon relii on Iris favourite thtme
to a venerabie eider, whn stepped ta have his herse
shod. The good nid man bore it quietiy fur a whiie,
and then hc siid :

IlDid yen ever hear thc story of thc rich mnan and
Larris ?»

"Yce, of course 1 ha.vc."
"Rttîter.btr -ibout thar dogs--at thre gate there-

irow they iicke-1 Liz-trus' sores ?"
Il es ; wh y?"
IlWeii, you rernind me of those dogs-always lick.

inlgsores. Ait you notice in Christians is è'keirfi:til's.11

1101V TO BREAK OFF BAD HA4BITS.

Iinderstand the reasora, and ail reasoris, why the
habit is injurious. Study the subject until there is no
Iingering doubt tin yaur mnrd. Avoid the places, the
persons, that icad, ta, the tcmptation. Frequent the
places, associate with tht: persans, indulge in tire
tirorghts that iead away [rtem rptaton. Keep busy;
idieness is the stiength of bad habits. Doi net give
up the struggle wircn yau have bruken yaur resolution
once, twrcea thausand trnes. That only shows how
anucir nced there as for )orr te strive. When yau have
broken your resoltixion, just thînk thre matter aver,
and endeavour ta underst.rnd why it was yen faied,
so that ) ou nîay guard ag-arnst thre occurrence af the
saine carcumstances. Do net think it an easy thing
that you have undeutaken. It is folly ta expect ta
b,-.k off a habit in a day winch niay have becu gather-
ing strengtir for years.

BLESSED ARE -THE PURE IN HEART.

Tht poor seul sitting iii thre dim chamber ai unre-
gencr.ate nature cannot, through such darktrred
windows, sec the divine. To the simple-minded and
holy, tht face of God is visible, seen in providence, in
trial, in worsbip, in life, and in the haur ai deatir.
These are the blessed lones ; happry are they who are
thus. living ia thre enjoyment ai the Lord's presence,
aa.I are r.either airaid noir doubtfui, because He who
is stronger than ail, and better than ail, is se evidently
near ta bless and save.

Tira le-geni tls, ai a grent king who owned a golden
uase, thre gift oi -tome kindly dcity, which gave forth
whatsoever its possessor wiiied, inexiraustible in
amirnt. Tiredream is truc. A loving God bas given
us a precleus chalice, itemn which there peurs, in unl.
stinted mneasure and boundiess var*iet>', aU thut thre
iongfng lips ai a woxild can cravc,-wine ta giadden,
ailir ta nurish, water ta siake thre tbirmt. Frein one
source evety appetite, cvery need, evMr taxte, may
reccive what ht vili ; for He iras s.aid, "11if srry intu
tiirst, Ict hirn corne-unto ble, and drinik."

T T
MiISSIONv NOVES.

lu< 170<) Captai Cook roaced Tahitni, oe of the
group of isianair lit tire South PAcifIe kttuwn ne Iim
Slociety Islatnds. li pirysiont olraracer thora le a
I;auuos atng thoe ISIRInais-fer tihe riret part
moutaaicis lit tto cotntre, éloping dowtr tewardis tire
sos n t low.I3'iag anirarvoiioirsiy fertilo lainet, tira
wlio i rroîtndeal by curai reois. Tiroso iglaude are
welI rvaterod, andalLtr ta luaxuriant grawit of brenai.
fruit, cocnar-tait, oranrge taid troptical trocs ; arrdeaa
thco ie scarcel: a <ropie fruit or vogabia but finds
ifs rojtreertnt tv ire. Tire native itrirbitairts are
appnrerrtiy of tira blaay race, anîl, nnotwitlstaudling
tiroir aborîninabln pranctices ashentirene, aprerir te have
bhuit tdrtaiy aiispased, nuit trot retîrrnily crue]i.

Iti 17915 <Seiteitrber) tira fiait gorrerral mreetinrg ai
tire rrowiy.fortrîedl Londoun Minsiottary Society wa
hein. Thre discaverice nndo by tire iilirtae 11aaifly,
anid tian boitrg pîrosecutitc by Capt. Cook, ivcro
apeairg tr i tid fer tire otetrprise et tire infant
sociaty, anid are tirat firgt mîeetinig aaeprrated. tira
Director a il resolveai ta enter threron. Te thisend
tire Va&9* was ptircbiqsd by tho seciety for fivo
thousanal poidsal, and fouir ardairrol miuiitors, a
suirgean, witir twerity-flva otiacrs (wiro litd boon on-
gagoa in bmusiness, but niow wara renday te itrpart tire
prirneipios nurd habits ai eiviiizatieui te tihe Southr Sert
isiande.-a) arrxbnrkedl tirern. Tis was Augîtst 10,
1700. Aftar e'olnya and dangers incident te long
voyages in tînose dayu, and nat aitogatiror te ire
ecapcd riow, tboy rencirod Trahiti arn tira nxrning of
Strnday, Maurcir 6, of tire faiiowitng yaar. Fur nine.
taon years tiroy tail'd and praycd and cnditred,'
scattering tirenselves over tira isianrds, yet ne fruit
bai alpearcd ; but tire Beed hll boon sawin, sudl tira
influence aiter twenty yettrs bogari te ire fait; parle
ai tire Soripturca mad iroon trarrslatcd fur tire use oftire
natives. Th'ie uiai record of deatie, changes, rein-
forcemetnts, and toile was written, arnd ltoatircnisrn
ewned thre power af tira Cross. Tis century liras
-titiiesr-ed,nas tire lirbct rcsrit ai Chtristian 1Missions in
<hase islande, tire ontiro abolition of cannibrîlism,
infanticide, huimran sacrifices, aud tira introduîction ai
barrle sanuctity, witir tira riglits and lawil af civiiization.
Travellers for pleasure, as welI as scientiflo eixporers
stch as tira late Ur. Darwinr, benr uureqtiivacal testi-
inony ta tire civiliziaig iniflurences of Chtristianr Nlissions.

Tiro Raman Catirolia Cliurcis nt loragi tirouglit
tirey saw aur apeuiing for thre propagation ai tiroir
fait inl tire now Protestarrt frid, and soa differenices
rraturally rrrising botwoen treri anal thre aissionaries
tirey woetld supplant, air appeal ivas intdn by tire
Papal party te Lattis P>hilippe, thon King ai tie
French, tire resuit af wiriclh was tire asumptian by
F ranco oiea protectorate over <l'o islande in quiestien,
A.D. 1848. Several ai tire nîlesianaries tirrupon
loft; aUrorc, iowevor. remaineai, anrd wore in meure
proectcd by thre rapreontatives of tire Britishr Goverri-
tuent, lau 1854 tire Newr Calutdeniar greup, ' u 18041
tire Loyrlty, wore formrally taien possession ai by fl:,
French, tire 11arqucsta liavirrg elready beon sccured
iu 1848. By special legislatin, French colonies ara
restriced lu tiroir commercial nrtercourse ehrrost cri.
tirely ta Frencir ootutries. TVins far aornprratively
littia imnportauce Iras beau attral e t rwe islands ai
thre Southr Scasaotxtparcd witir Asiatio andl Afria
possessions; but tire projocted Panama Canal, wiricir,
if carried ont, wIll revohutiotrize acean trafflc, gives
importance ta tiroso isierrd. tint lie in tire direct route
te Chine and Australia thiougir tiet, prospective
chaui.

Tira begiuning af dL3 Frenach prit- 'orate in Taiîti
bas, in view of htadeveloprnents,a nnt..onery iaiterest.
Iudernrnity was demanded fram, Queen Pomare fer
certain insults affered to tire Frenchr Ilag, tire said
insulta being simply <iris: Qucan Ponaro anrd ber
people had become statinel Cirristians aiter tire
teacirings ai tihe Landau Misinary Society, 'uvitih ie
irappiiy unsectaritn and tirorcr Congrngatiour .
Certain Frenchi prieste were refused tire libbrty of
foning a Roman Catirolie mission wirasa sale abject
waa ta proselytize. Indeea a vary cammort*sonse
course bail beau adopted by Queen Pomarcanau ir
raubjccts. Tira prieste, deterr.-2ecl ta romain, bad
been witlî due hononrs piceda on board a vessel anad
haut te sma islands wirere heatlreuisrn etili reigneai,
witir a recomandation ta parus tireir mission thre.
This, lbawever, wus not ini aocord with international
code ai îrnderstooa by a strong nation in ia .deéaling
witlà a 'weak.r one, and Queen Pamare lied te

acknowlodlge tie Frenchr prateotornte. Succceduing
iror brother li 1827, slire cgncd proeperans and lin
grouvig Chrilstian riglrtortmness, untl lils pirate
aspeditlon iri 18481 mtinud ber tribttary jfor tblrty.
fiva yearis tboreatar irei endured tira protoctorate af
irer utrweicauue protectors, tira <rie barrofactor ef ber
pople, anal lu Septeurber, 1877, passed away. WItL
lirer, wlrrrtever reuarrlued ef indlendoci, fax Talîlti
liras gone ; lier son, succerlng tea noinial ride,
Lecarnre very sirortly a pansiener af tire F ronda Gev.
erniaent, and on MUaroir 24, 1881, Tahitiwuaformally
atrnoxcdl ta tire Frenchi readun, and is uow tuer@
tiaaroughly a Frenchi possession titan aitiror Canada or
Anstralie cai Le said ta iraloag to Dritalin.

How fer tire Ilomain 1ropaganrda wiil ire enabled to
tînduo tire wvrk of tire faitiful %neat wlro fitat implanted
theo tire WVord of lifo tva cnuot tell. Tines bave
cirangea ; Reptablcair Franco cares; hisl for religion
in auy ferai ente ai; it, furtiiors inational onde ; Rad lt,
rnay La tint tire reigionrs Iidifféenace ai tire Goveru.
matît may leave tire Tahitiens in thre fteeoenjayrnent
ai tiret liberty whreon tIre Gaspel ai tire Blesseal
Ona iras made trm irea iided.

Tr Society for tire 1'ropaguatiou of the Gospel iu
Foreign J'arts is tire oldest af tira groat llritisir associ-
ations which have darne se rnîch durirrg tira preseut
century ta advance thre causu ai Foreignr Mission.
Dte origiar mray ire traced ase far brick au 1644, when a
petition was prcaoutcd ta Parliaruent by a clergyman
ai tira Ciurcir ai Errgiartd, nrrgiuag tire duty aofnttcnrpt-
ing te couvert tire natives of Northr Aniaricato Chris-
tiaînity. Four yî-are inter an ardinatcu ixtia pasattl, by
tire Indepandants af tire Comrmonwealth, etabhieiring
a "Society for tire Propagationa of tire Gospel un New
Eiiglat," which, as arîrcdy nncntioecd, led to thre
foration ai tire S. P. G. Sociaty, incorporated by
Rloyal Chatrter, A. D. 1701, un tire petition ai tire tiren
Archbisirop of Camnterbury, ince whicirhm titrte nue-
ccaeive Arcirbisîrops af Canterbury hrave beori its presi-
dcii... Ail tire Biairups ai tire Churcir cf Eigl&naiu iîd
ai lrciatid, and ai tira Scottisi Episcopal Cirurcir, as
wali ais ail tire Colonial andi Missionary Ilisheps in
commîunionr with thna Cirnrcir of England, ara vice-
presidnts. In addition te tire ex-officie naretrabere, tirq
corporationr ambr-.ces a grcat ttrauy tararibrs whe are
rrdnitted by ballot. Tire fumirer are roqtiirad ta sub-
scribe trot leuoistIan twa guirreas annually te tire funda
o! tira Society. Tira latter are electted item thea jun-
scriber4 ai orne guitrea a ycar, or who caratributo £10
ir erre murt. Clergytmecn subr-cribing hait a guinea per
eniî ara eligibie for clection. TIra total uumber of
monrbcr a t prcetant is tire than 4,500. lu addition
te fic, tirera is au annual grant front Parlimmnt,
wirich, togetirer with tire subscriptierre iroîn sonne 8,000
cirtrches, prit-ate donations aird legacies, aweiied tire
total revenrue of 1880 te 8691,440. The dustinctive
aini ai tua Society at tire faret wa I "ta pravide for
tire roligions instruction ai Quecîr Aime'. suirjects be-
yornd thtiren a, for tire maintenance af clergymen in
tire coleonies of Grat Britain, aud for tire propagation
ai tIra Gospel lu tirose part&." Thne Society's finit
mlesiouary, Rev. T. Muer, appoars; te have been sent
te labour arrrung tire Mohrawk Irîdmns, iu tire neigir.
bourhod a New Yark, ir treyear 1704. At tiremud,
of tire year lie roerrrbarked fer Engiand, but tire ainp
fouudered et a, and ie wae nover boeard cf moe.
A Mr. A.ndrews tras sant eut on, tire sie erraird in
1712, wiro, tirougr ire rmade sonne progres aet tirat, aud
transirtcd portrirns ai Scripturo into tire Mohawkc
latrguago, faund rt nccessary te abandon tire enter-
prisa ln 1718. A tird rrrissionary, Mr. Barclay, ru-
vivcd thea missionr iu 1736, but ho, ton, wus ablged,
"for want ai pecuniary support VI, tu retire. Obvi.
oasy tho succes attending these anid subeequeut cf-
forts ta couvert the abariginea of Northr Annoce were
attcndcd witir very iimited succesa. They miglit have
becu more auccoastul batd tire Roman Catholie net
ber already lu tire fleld. As tume wore au, tire S. P.
G. Society widcned ita sceofa operations. It coin.-
nenced work ameng tire negrats in tire West Iniela
iu 1710. It took up Australla in 1795 ; Irîdi, ln
1818 ; Southr Africa, in 1820 ; New Zealaud, in 1889;
Ccyba.n, in 1840; Bombao, inn 1849 ; Brithai Columbia,
iu 1858; Madagascar, ipr 1864; Burmaîr, in 1888;
Japan, ln 1878; China, ln 1874, aud Fiji, ln 1879.
Iu thase coarutrica wlaere the Society labourât, snd
liait aboured, including thre .Aauenicn Cirurei, thnere
are now 188 biahops, 5,000 cl.rgy, and upwards af
2,000,000 niembers o! tirhé mno.-rajtr
ian Rtcord.
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TUF~ Rev. J. hl. Douglas and, Miss Roger, mission-
aies of the Presbyterian Church in Canada ai Indore,
India, are at present in ibis country on furloughi.

TiEREz are only aooo Agnostics in Engiand.
Judging frcm the ainaunt uf noise they make, one
would suppose there was a million ai least. 'Twas
always thus. One sore head ln a congregation makes
mnore noise than a score of active, earncst Christians.
One heretic in a church makzes more fuis than a huit.
dred otthodox mens. One Agnostic in a communlit
attracîs more attention iban a hundred Christlans.
Foolish people conclude that tbe noise an Agnostic
-makes must nec.-ssaraiy nican influence. They can-
mlot distinguisha between fuss and power. Do these
people who îalk about Ilsociety being boneycombed
with scepticisan," lever reflect thatin lil Engiand
there are only a thousand Agnostics?

TUE Boston Iljournal" ihus describes the condition
aita congregation that bas long been bearîng candi.
dates

-Restiesanessanmd the critical habit grow upon such a
cangregatian until it clamours for a Ireah candidate cach
Sunday, very much as the Rorman populace used to shout
for a new victii ina the areni. Spiritual barrenneas and
absence of religious aciivity are as sure to attend such a
systein as night as ta follc.w day.*

Very cleverly saad, but very bard on the cangrega.
tien, and stiîl harder on the candidates. Fancy a
congregatlan in church on Sabbatb morning, instcad
of being in a devotionr'l f rame of mind, claniouring for
a fresh candidate, as ihe Roman populace used ta
shout for a new victinm in the arena. Fancy ibe feel
ings af a preacher as hie walks amie the pulpit canscious
that the stappased worshippers are sbouting for him as
for atir.u'vtuzcm/ Andi yeLt iis ctcrion as in many
cases truc ta the life. Just wbat remedy tai apply as
another question. Perhaps there as no remedy an the
Presbyteraan and Congregaionalisi systemas.

IN the matter of bearing canditiates and having a
long vacancy, a Congregationalist churcb an a hlasa-
chusetis tawn taktes the palm. Thas church was va-
cant for ninc yeas, :and heard twa hundred and foony
candidates. The setulement was flot unanimous. A
maînonhy thai bad broken up ane counicil aia met ta
insiattbe imanaster, and tiid ao preveni the actior. ai
the second, erateaed a protcst. The " Christian ai
WVorK ihinks ai would be betier tai authoraze a coin-
mite ta, seule a ahiraster aver such congregations
itan allow such a dsgraceful state af things ta con-
tinue. Certainlyiwould. And jusi bere astibm ight
place te say ibat ibis is the view beld by rnany pres.
byterians, wiib this difference, that they would sub-
stitute the Presbytery for a commaite. There is a
point at which a Prmsbytery should interfère when
congregations stem detcrmined ta go on hmaring
scores of candidates Whmre ihat point is musi; bc
deternaned by cuurstances The Jane shouald be
drawn a long way on ibis side ai mine ycars aüld îwa
hundred and farty candidates.

WE are quite aware ti. #rvery question cannai
came first ai the meetings ai Assembly. There must
be order, and sornetbing L.% 1ef over ta ihe dlosing
sederunts This, hawever, is na reasora why certain
matîcîs should always 1-e brought upt tatar the close,
and discussed, if discu5-wd ai ail, in a very tim bouse.
The Sabbath Obserai.ce Report and tbe Sabbaih
Schaol Report were this year, as usuai broughî ulp
very near the close af the meeting, when ibm Açsembly
was not much larger than the Toronto PZOUibytory.

The Sustentation and SupplementAl Schemes, whlcb One beneficlary writes ihat ln ibis way ho i, r.
bave been before the Church for- two yeas, were band. cently enjoyed (ive weeks ai travel, bas manligmet'u
ed over te a Committee very sitar tbe close aoib thene London, Parts (includlng St. Claud and Versa' ;.s),
meeting. Now, wbat the aninisters and people afi bis Mont Cents and its famous tunnel, Turin, Mlilan,
Church wlsb te know la why ibrie such Important Venice, Florence, Ranie, Naples <includlng. lompeii
aaters were lefi over and taken, up in the dying ,and Putsci) ; and then back by Rame, Plia, Cenea,

bours ai the Asacmbly? Witt any ane Liy that whole Mont Cenis, Paris and London, witb souvenirs ai travel
sederunts were not taken up with maitera of infinllely for those ai h-.me, and ail wiiboui taking a penny
les importance than cubher ai the three? la theSab- (-.cm the ministerlal laceaise.
baîth s0 weli kcpt in the Dominion thai tha Sabbaib Now, wbicb af aur rich men la; g aing le foiiaw suit
Obietviince Rep.,rt is little more tban reid year atter in tbis matter, aind ibus give many a hard-woîking,

Zer Are the .hildren ai the Church soweii trind poorly.paid maimistcr ai the Gospel a taste ai travel, te
tli.s il is flot ncc-essary te a anythiaig about Sabbath is own great benefi and the consequent advantage
.sclools? Aie our nmnsters, so well supported thai no o(hls congregation? The continent of Europe Io no(
îaton need be taken in the way af ir> ing tai increase ses accessible te Canadians as it is ta the people ai

their slipends? Juil before these tbrte Important~ Scoîland, but twa or thre bundred dollars coming in
questions were burriedly put thraugh a very ti.in eveîy 1mw yeais, wblch /èadto be exteptideiùs traveling,
bouses a cornsiderabie part cf a sederunt was spent would be as life <romtheib dead tai many a weary one,
an discussamg the mode ai examining students- and couid casiy b. expended le the ver)' best ad.
a question which wcs settlcd oniy a few years vantage, eveai though tIb Grand Europtia Tur
ago. Tbeological education là important, but it werem fot taken.
is not everyîbing. There are many who think there
is altogeîher loin much timc 3peni ln the Assembiy an TUE LOND ON MjlSSIONA R Y £0OCIERTY.
mni questions coaaarec witb the colleges. It il , ail the differialisslonary Socieums there
a very unfortunate thirg that ibis movemeni ta cur!tai A L o, n ihwoehst% hr r n
the process ai Preabyteries shouid have bemn made twA±.. mor ac wt ahsociatios thee tare hcn.
when steps are about being iaken towards endowment. îwasd aioe longiowed assothI ondoba" lhi roh i
It does not heip the coUleges financially or any atiier bransos beer long an adm "LondonoIsrail aie
way ta bc conîinually dragging Ihese matters of detail witsoes amver' ong andes ait whcyi boas ured 
belore ibe Assemnbly. Wheî ber the students ar wbiie te Grbm Ha on aie suc wî crw is labs iasd
examinmd by a Presbytcry or a Commitice as not a Ibme Grat Hcfa ai t Churc ecn is labo ura
malter ai immediate and avmrwhelniing importance. ofa sh grmatiin moer itss bas wiepead Mur.lst
WVe mention ibis question merely as a saiple of others ai the ramne cf mes. issonss e en hv c nnmt
thai are allowed ta tace precedence over sucb matterswihuetcrxs lsiresaibfat ae01
as Sabbath Observance, tbe Sabbatb Scbaol, and Sus- lbeen few, and is, martyrs bave not been wanting.
tentation Fund. Everything can't came first, but tbm White ils Missions la tbm South 5mas baye been spe.
more important thauld comm before the îess lamper. ciali>' notîceable, ils efforts in man>' other aeions have
tant, and thai whicb many think la ai no importance been ai once persistent and successtal. In the East
ai ail. and 'West Indies, in Souath and Central Aitica, iii

.3.UlS~iiU 1.-V -ile :5 *SM 45~ à Jd 1 . u-

GENERAL ASSEMDLY 0,F YHE PRESBY-
TERIAN CHJWRCH 0F IRLLAAUD.

THE Ceneral Assembly of the Irish PresbyterianTChurcb met in B3elfast on the evening ai Monda>',
it 7th af June. Dr. Stevenson, tbm rctiring Modter.

atan, preached front John xvii 2o. Alter the sermon,
ibm Assembiy was constituteal andl addressed by ibm
chair. The Rev. Mr. Kiliamnwas unanititous>'chosen
Mloderahar. The attendance at tht Assemb>' was
very large, and ibm inîerest mnanifested lin the proced.
ings keen and susiaineal. The principal discussion
was on the use ai instrumentai miusic in public
worsbip. The debate was very earnest and able,
îhougb accasionally sornewbat acrimanious. Tht
resuait mas that liberty ita use instrumental music, as
cravcd b>' tht averturisis, was refused, but by a ver>'
close vote, 345 voting ta give congregatians ibm
liberty' asked for, and 360 againsi. li is veiy evideni
thai ibm question is, even in Irelanal, coning rapidl>' ta
a seutlmment, and abat no long lime vriii clapse before
congregatians connecîcal with ibe Irish Presbyterian
Cburch will have the liberty askmd for.

A GOOD IIJEA.

M R. MACFIE, the wmaithy, wcll-known, andl ver>'
laberal Free Church eIder, saine time ago did a

kinti, consaderate and most praisewarthy act, trbich
nnay well ho amitateal, and ougbi, therefore, lo be better
knawn ibrougi. -ut Canada ibmn it is. Mm. Macflers
idea was ta force marniers te laake necessar>' relaxa-
taon an travelling, and for ibis purpose bc se far pro.
vac:ed the mens b>' donaîing ta bais awn Presbyler>',
il'.ai ai Lorn, ibm suin of £aooo, the yeanly interesi
o! which, amauntang ta about £45 was te, go ta cacb
cf ibm clenîcal members cf ibm Pre.à.ayter, ln turn, for
tbe purpose ai traiel. Knowing tbai gcnerally ather
demands were very pressing on a anînisher's bousehahd,
and ibat tbm temaptation was gicat when such a wind.
fait camet for ibe miaister ta sta>' ai bomne, anmd replen-
ish bais wardrobe, library or larder, Mr. Macfie made
ht abligatar>' upon mach benctuiciar>' ibai be shauld
spend ibm whole amount received ini travel, se tbat
any ane not prepared to accede te, ibose icr-ins was
not te receive ihm casha. Ia ibis way ibere coutld be
no upbraidings oi conscience, andl no feeling that ihm
nioncy migbî have becu lapent ta, botter advatagè.
T-i result is ibat the wbole arrangement bas becas a
great success, andl that Mm. Macfim bas becu encaur-
aged ice give anotber ibousanal te the neigbabotaning
Presbyter>' of Tain on thm same conditions.

plishcd a great and gaod waîk; and now, when it
approaches ils centenary, it shows as mucb vitaiity
anid enterprise as ever, baving notbing af age about il
but its matured experience and mnllowed devoted.
ness.

On ib the ai o May lait a valedictory service took
place in ibm Weigh-House Chapel, ai whicb public
leave was taken by a large and appreciative audience
af saute iwcnty missionanies destined for Madagascar
and Central Afica-an incident, we belimve, unpar.
allelmd mibm thbistory af tbm Society'. The funds keep
weUl up, and wbat is espectaliy gratiiying, fuiiy ont.
tiuthti thei whole now cornes [rom mission stations
and native contributions.

We notice a change made ln tbm course bitheato
pursued with missionary students. Up ta ibis lime,
so soan as a situdeni was accepted for missionary
work, tbm Society hock full charge af is education, and
bore ail the expense fromtheib vcry commencement ai
bas studies. In ibis way a considerable amoant ai
unnecessary expenditure was imcurred b>' educauiosa
beang given ta thbe who on furthir trial were bound
unsuitable, or wbo might sec cause ta change their
views ai ibeir cailte sucb warlk Hencefonth, accord.
ingly, every missionary candida;e mnust be balf throagh
wiîh bis studies before hie can be accepted. He ssiff
thus, it is boped, give evidence cf is suitabilit>' and
effective power ai study, and litera-y acquirement as
wecL It is very evident ihat to much ma>' be donc
for tbeolagical students as weli as tone little, and ve
are quite sure ibat tbm cri-r by excess is far more
fatal te ulâiaate succesi iban ibat b>' deficdeocy.
When cverytbing is carefualy laid te a stuadenîs bandl
.n the way ai board, books, education, and clohhing,
ihere is not aucb likelihoad ai robusi, manly, Clans.
tian seli-reliance being develaped.

Wben, a yaung nman's heant is set tapona being a tais-
yen or a dactor, be wili find means, some way or cile,
ofieveniually graiying bis aspirations; and surelythe
lave ai Christ andl ai seuls augbt ta be a stii stranger
and mare stimtalating power in dcveloping a spirit oi
sucb sclf.sacrificing eneWg as ina> lenable a belicem
ta secute &Il the ---eded educatianal equipinentfor
the wcrk af ibm minister or inissionar>' wiibat't needirai
te o b elpeal ai every siep, aund tlierby runnimg the fitik
ofibeing coddled, int insignificance "-.ad commnaace,
if not inta absolute failure. Ila any case tbm prospect
of generous symnpaiby and adequate support aller the
wonk ai active evangelisfic labour bas reallY been ce&
tercd upori wiU do more ibmn all thebursaries anad boand
which ci tbur Clauchez orM issiufoz otrds cou l possibll
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bestow toeer A yaunff min to effort and self sacri-
W, in oeder to abtin the necesmary edî,citlion. After
a ,eury I.ngthened experience, the dîrectors oithe Lon.
dm Mlssiotnary Society have, 1: seemi, corne tri ibis
ccclt1si0f, mand have therefare begun the wcrk cf
csjrtallmCTit ln &'direction wblch, front the expedience
0( ilî reasonabte and whoietcme character, may ho
carrle by.and.by a gteat way further, and wlîh the
iest resuits. Any minwhe has tbecoaxedintotht
nnstty, oillier for honte or foreign fields, by free edu-

ction ad tîicher bribes, will, ln ordinary cases, .io:
a<nount ta much. And the Society or Chisrcha whicb
s tslîf to tht work cf paylng for the edlucatton oi

l, future agents, andi ci givlng not oniy fret lnsttuc.
dion but teniporal support as3 Weil, wilt find a large
imount of ca.sh practtcally thrdwn away, and the net
Mnuits anythlng but satsiactory. it bas been wel
uld that every Church in a heAlthy spiritual condition
,ui atways find thetranks cf its ministry futtty recruit.
@d fromt &'.e ycung men wilhin ils bordet. whose
bliarts the :ord has toucheti, and that these wLil sonne
way or other find their way made plain, and wili
mm~ the necessary training wlthotat subjetîtg tht
Cburch of their cholce ta the expenu. andi trouble of
supporting and edsacating, say twenty, in arder, if pas.
sib!e, le secure ten efficient labourera, or perbaps a
puigt deal lost, out cf tht lot.

Desdes, taidag ln this way tht money off tht Church
pots an ur.necessary bindrance in the way of full and
buret rquiry, and tempîs tht neophyte te bu untrueto
Us convictions, sbould Ihese ever becomne such that
h. coulti rot with any nteaure cf enthusiaim, or auîy
gritt promise of spiritual succes, engage in tht wcrk
for whIch hie bas been trained ai the expensecf Chris.
tian People. ______

STATEMIENT OF DQCTRINE.

HTIE United Presbyterian Synod, Scotianti, at its
laIt meeting, sanctioried tht foliowing statement

01 doctrine to be used by tht Mission Churches af
thag body, ln place cfute subardinate Standards ac-
ceid by tht horne Churcb. It may be addeul that
Mb statement bas been submittcd ta tht Mission
Boards cf the Established anti Frec Churches, and

Sthdesel afier conférence, accepteti il, anti have re-
commendeti it for sanction by thesr respective Generai
Assemblies :

Th.- presiding minuster shall reai lte foliowing Siateaient
of Doctine, îa wlitch asscritl i rquireti in ciller tu license or
oinaion:

I. ise Scriplurcs ai thse Olti anti New Testaments are
tIse tord of Goti, anti te only infallible rulc of faith andi
dul.

IL Vicie là but anc Goti-a spirit, seli existent, orns-
prstiyt distinct trant ail oilicr spiui's anti (romi ai
sstetigt: infisat, eternal, andi unclsasgcable ln Ilis

t ,a¶ %listons, power, holsaessjusicc, gootineas, anti troIs;
à.'le alone is ta bc wotshipieti.

111. Ia tise Godiseat tiscre are titree persans, lte Father,
thse Son, anti the 1loly Ghost, anti these tltrec arc one Goti,
the saine in substance, equal in power aist glory.

IV Ailt hings visibl.- and invisible weie crealeti by (lot
by thse word o! lits power, anti &te su preser"cd anti governed
by fil. tisaI white lie is in no way tise aulisor of sin, ail
tkilgp serve the fultilmnto Hlis wise anti gooti andi holy

"rV.-God created mari, maie anti (ernale, aller ilis own
iente, in knowlcdge, rigiteouçacas, andi holins, wiîis do.
mmion aver tite créatures. Ail amen have lthe saute origin,

i so are of onc bloati, anti are breuiren.
VI Out firsu parents, lming grec tu cisoose bcuween Rooud

andi ril, andl being tempteti of Satan, sinneti against Guot.
tit ail mankinti cesceniiag frontAdiam by ortiinary geaera.
lion stanet i n him, andi offeadag ia manifoldi ways against
tise gooti anti holy law oi (lud, justly deserve lits wrauh,
aid punisimea in titis proenet lufe anti in that whsch &s tu

Vil. Ta save mcrt from, the gilat. corruption, anti penalty
c4! s, Groti mn fis infiitéu love sent ia the worid lis only
tegotiea Soln, thé Lord Jesus Christ, ta whoms atone tzod
tu ha ecule incarnate, andi through % ]toin alune mcn cari be
sared. lie was conctivetiby lihe power of te lily GQuit,
2Md boraut tise Vsrgiu Mary, yet withlout sin. lie was.truc
Goi anti truc tman. Fur sinful mca lie pertectly otecycti
tise law of Cati, anti atterei IlitnscIf a truc anti perfect sacri-
foc ta satisiy divine juqtice andi veconcile men tu Goti. lie
6dt on lise cross, wa% burîcti, anti rose algain framt lthe ticat
ns lte tird day. lic ascendeti ta the raght itani ai (lad,
abere lie mak-eth Intecession for Hi-s people, anti irons
sisence lie shaîl conte again ta tise thec ticat andi tu jutige
the world.
VIII. The Holy Ghast, who praceeds front the Father

bdsthe Son, makes mca partakerâ of salvaton, colightenîng
t'ii mnds by the truth of the WVord of God, coavincing
ibm of titeir sin, pertuading andi enabling ths tu recxlve
Christ jeans as Hets offed, tothonsin the Gospel, andi
vokiiig in ltent ail lise fruits ai righieoumncss.
IX. loti, having given His Son ta bc tise Saviauir ofithe

voidd, iliseu otHly Spirit to appiy thse purchaseti te-
&apuor, comamando aiH men evcry where ta repent oi their
lits, ta believe la thme Lord Jewu Christ as their Saviasar, ta
à u Hira A théir Lord, awt ta live a humble and Woy UItf
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afler li c %ample anid ln obetnce ta lI1tseveait wll.
Those who acevé andi obe( the Gotpel ci Christ meC sved i
andti ir Iltiviieges arc-t te fll iorgtveness of sin, alla 1.
lion Inia tec nuiniber of jotis cisildten, ativanccmieî ln
sanctification lhrougs lthe lndweiiing of Ille Spii, ande the
halpe of ciemnai gloty. ln ail Ili, graclos wot<, (lie Iloly
(,hisot uits andi blesses ail means of gratcc, cipecially flice
WVnrd, sictièments, andi Itryer.

X il là tise uuty of ait beievers ta iite lni Chuith felloiw.
slp lag observe the sacranfents antd other ordinancts of
Christ Lt1 to aile) lits laws; to continsue ln terayer: tai
keep) iuly the Latis day; tu mcci togeilser fer 1lis leur-
shi1st En watt tipon fle preaching uf fls %,uîi; aind tu
Rive as Cnd iiiîay pnslue r tiseni loir tise qupprt tand etenstoit
l Isle Gospel. Tise sacramcnts :11%uselset îsy christ Off

Ilapismn andti he Lorti's Stiupper. ltamis la s igil anstai
otour union te Christ. t wastng uo septiicratiun andti e-
newlssg of the liliy Ghitat, andi u cngagenitnt tu ie <ic
LotrI',. If lo to bc adminisîcreti tu iliote who isrofe.u itrir
failli lni Chirist, anti ta tîscîr chithen. The IArtis uite

isinernorial et Christ& deait, andt a sign andt seat i listE
lSenelits tisercobf to believers. Il is oluescivc iy lits iîcnptc
li tolien af their (aith in Ilisl sacrifice. tseir furihler en.
Ragnient la scive film, antd iheoir communion wI6i Ilin
ant wsîh unc another. lt la misa the dlty of mnisbers of
the Church ta maniiest a spirit of pursuy and love amor'q
titerscives andi towattls ail men, ta labour antd pray for Illse
apieid of Chrlst's icingdomt throughoist te world, andti a
Watt fori lis glotsous ap pearlng.

Xi. At thc lat day Zh deati shail ttc raised, anti ail ssait
aimpear bélître thse jutigment.seat af Christ, anti hal ric.
celve accotiing tu, the dWecs donc in tlits flrtent 1 Ce,
whetlier goaorbad. Those who have believeti anti obeyetl
th-. Gospel sisali be openly acquitteti andi recciveti Intoglory;
but the unbeiiev.ng and wstkcd, bctng cundemncd, ai
suifer thec punisîmvnt due ta their sins.

,OOUKI AND_'ÎnAOAZINII,
Titt WVEThîNbSrRR TEACitER. <Philadelphia .

Presbyterian Board of Publication.) -The July num.
ber of the I Westminster Teacher" rI ppears in gond
lime, with the tessons for that month carcluliy ex.
poundeti. Rev. James A. Wordeti, the !eader of the
Océan Grave Sabbath School Assembly, furnishes
some valuabie hirtîs la teachers on the nicans ai inter-
esliag their scholars.

HIENRV WAOSsvoRTit LoNGFELLOWt': A Mledley
in Prose and \'erse. By Richard Henry Sto(idard.
(New York:. G. WV. Harlan & Co)-This mémorial
of the American putt will bc sought witb ea.tgrress
by bis admirers. '.%r. Stoddard is himnseif a poet, and
was on teri of iriendships with Longfellow. The
book is a biography, soniewhat ranibiing in ils ar-
rangement perhaps, but very readable, the author's
critical retnarks eirincing truc paetic insight andi
intelligent appréciation cf literary excellence.

THE DEENts BtiRTuDAV 110K. tNew York:
Funk & W.ignalis ; Toronto . WVm. Brsggs. Puice in
clotb, $1 gi, $1.25 )-This neat volume contatns,
for every d&y in the yeax, a sélection frotn the wrt.
ings cf the Rev. C. F. Deems, D.D., LL.D., the well-
known pastor cf the Chuurch of the Strarsgers, New
York. The right hand page is blank titroughout,
giviag space for naines ai persans ai the date ci whose
bis the owncr of te book m.ly wish ta proscrire a
record. Towards this record a beginning lis atready
made urider several dates, the autographts cf promi.
rient men, such as Dr. Schaff, Dr. Crosby, Dr. Cuyler,
and Dr. Décri himselt, being iascrted.

Lii-TELIS LIVING AGI- <Boston:- Littcll & Co.)-
The numbers of Il Tht Living Age Ilfor the lotit anti
i7th of Jtane cotita.in the toUlowing articles: oabx
Swift «Quatterely) ; The Arcady of our Gadahr
ý(S'sncîeenth Ccntury> ; Marcus Aureitus Artuoninus
(Forttltghtly); Thse La~st King cf Tahti (Contempo.
î4ry> ; A Vtsit ta the Queen of Burmah, and Chartes
Lamb and bis Friends (Fraser); A la Mode in i8oo
(,Temple Bar) ; IlPoor White Trast» and The Con-
vent cf Monte Oliveta, near Sîcria (Corriliu; The
Next WVarld, a.nd In liemnoram-Dr. John Brown
(Spectat) ; ice.niakirig in India, andi The Pepysian
Library (Chamfbers' journal); Hebrew Translaions
(Jewish Chrortîcit) ; with instalmerts of"« The Ladies
Lmndores," IlAunt Mon;,» and I Cecily," andi the usual
amotit2t 01 poetry.

hMKNTAL ANjD MORAL Put LO5OP11V. By a Cana-
dian Clergyman. (Taranto : Publisheti by the Au-
thor.) -This bock is by the Rev. Alex Ntcol, atAyton,
author of a intail work on c'Tht Relations cf te Sou!1
and the BodY,* which we noticed favourably soute
rnnths agc. Mr. Nicci has tht naturai talent and
tht extensive reading required by tht mnc:aphysiciau.
In bts efforts ta poptularise thesoe abstr.tse subjects hie
bas been tolerably succtssful. .Abstrms thcy may be,
but th.y are ait dm saine tiait Most, important, and
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were tbe "Igengeral reader» of the prescrit day to dip lnto
them, ccasionaiiy, matty prevalent eiturs wotild bu
counteracteti. Every ont wouid bubeÏefited bymre
knawledgc of mental andi moral phllosopby. It Is
wondcitui how interesting sucb "try" subjects bW
corne wlten once a persan gels weil i so thent. Mr.
N;cols Indte book wiiI bu fousnd of great value in the
pursuit af titis study.

Rtàt st'îi CANADIAN MONTIILY. (Toronto:
Rtose Blîord l'ublsshsng Co.)-In the june number
ci the Canauisan Monthiy,"' Mr. P. S. Hamilton, o;
ll.iifix, N.S,, continues his Il Ott New Worlid Taies,»
giving .il% inirea3tngsy snîercsîsng narrative of tht id-
ventures of te Nortriten in Amercas, nearly five
ccntu, les previous toi its discorery by Southemu Europ.
eans. Mir. Nicholas Flood Davin, ila "Literaiurt
Canncctccl with the Canada Ilactfic Ralway,» traces
the idées uf a greai route ai travel acraîs tht uorthern
part oi thét onttnent, frout tht records of the attempis
made by the earty French explarers te reach China ln
that way, dawn to the pamphlet on "lA Raitroati from
Lake Superiar te tht Paclfic ; the Shortest, Cheapest,
andi Sain-t Communication for Europe with &II. AsiaN
whsich was wrlîten anti publisheti by Mr. Allan hic-

,atteil, cf this city la i85t. Tht number atsa con.
tains tht greaIer part ai Professor Goldwin Smiîh's
Blrighton address ou "lTht Ccnduct ai England te
lreland,».inti several other articles on varlous subjects
-some ligbîer, some beavier. With this numbur tht
eigbîh volume of the magazine claies, anti on the lait
page an annaunicement us rnate-which many wlll rex.d
with regret-la the effécct thal ils publicatio" !,i sus-
pendeti sine~ die, for want of adéquate support. It is
ta be iearcd ibau the inîcllcctual culture o ur people
<lans nat kecp peace with tiseir utaterial prosperîiy.
If it wcre sol sur,-ly an enterprise having ln view the
establishment ofia native Canadian high.class flera-
turc would not have ta bu relincquishcd. after mc
ssany ye.ars of patient andi persevering effort.

THE CREA'rION AND TUE SCRIPTURE THE REvs-
LATIOX 0F GoD. By G. C. Mlonell, Ml.D. (New
York . G. P. Putnam's Sans; sTorontoa: N. Ure &
Ce. Price $r.65.>-This book belongs ta the clas
usually spoken ofias posihumous publications, ils con-
tents hâving been icunt i n mnanuscript among. tht
autbar's papers after his death, anti publisheti by bis
brailler, vvho supplies the preface, ant i n at, spcaking
ofthbe auathor, says-

Il odert tise enlsgltcned snfluence ai modem discussion
tise iountlatioas of hi, faîtît were sisaken, anti lie exantineti
lte Scriplures diligcntly tu acetuatn whisa truli ias.
Gratiualiy cutrailing isis omedical praclice, lie extentict
lsc research toto tise fields oi hislory, science~ anti literature,
andt we have the iesuis, tai part, oftlits labours. lasteati ai
tirifting lt.,- Auhis io Agnotcmni, lie became, sesti lime
exercise ai the largest libers y. time firmesl ai believets tn the
sulciency of fiatsle anti precepts ta give guidiance
anti consolation t:, lits hIe, andt an unsisakea hople in lte
future."

In the creeti coatairtet in tht last zentence there tsa
stutiieti omission whidi aise occurseverywhcrethrough-
out the book-thc omsson afiaal référence ta the
dtatbs of Christ as an atonement for sin. Tht author
also maniiesîs a mast bitter spirit against thre Chris-
tiammity ai the pasl and af tht prescit lie woitid, noa
doubt, tell us that il is Theclogy, anti not Christianty,
that ie bates. Nevettheless, after rcading his book,
sue arc convinceti that the abject af bis ill-wilI is noth.
ing tise titan Christianit>'s own teal self. Frout the
preice il mnay be gaihereti tb.tt hie rejects tht theory
af the verbal inspr.t ýâ* -%n of the Scriptures, but neither
front tht préface nor front the bodiy of tht work cari
any dermnite conclusion be reacitet as to what theory
cf inspiration hie accepts. To hitn the Bible us only a
very useful book frorn which ta maake a selection of
precepîs -everything being, of course, testeti by the
most réet conclusions cf Modern science. But ho
fintis tht saute precepts, or soute that he cansitierf
juil al; &cad, in the writings of the heathen phtloso-
phers that preceded tht tiawn ai Chtistianty, in those
of Brahma, l3utdha, Zoro.ister anti Ccnfucius, and in
tht Koran. InaldiTferencesrealorapparent,btweu
the conclusions of Christian theologians anti those cf
scientiflc mens, it is ta bu taL:csa for granteti that the
formerare wrong anti the ltter right Amoag the exding
theologians is to bu found tht Apostie Paul, who ap-
pears ta have far exceetiet bis authority, anti wuitten
altogether toc mucit "tiagrna! Tht book nlay buseful
as gîving a somewhat more tieflaite expression te tht
prevalent inarticulate cry agaittut c--ttds,» " dogma;l
crthodoxy, I etc. We commenc it ta tht attention

cf titose Who are set fer tht delence of tht trutb, on
the principlo that it is nece-,sary for theut to nalke
theuiselves acquainteti with the eneniy's tactic&,
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iHOIoli elgTBÂTURi.
A WAS TED LIFE.

III have tickets for the concert to-niglit, Abba,"
said James Henley, coming into the sitting-room,
where his wife was running a sewing machine with a
busy whirl.

"lOh, James, liow I wisb I1 could go!"
The liglit died away from hier husband's face in a

second.
IlWish you could go, Abba!1 Why, of course you

Winl go.",
" I can't, James. I must finish these tbree dresses

before Sunday, and it will take every minute."
"Three dreEses 1
"For Jennie, Susie, and Lotta. It ià Easter Sun-

day, you know, and ail the spring things are ready
but these dresses."

"But this i8 o.nly Wednesday."
"I know, James, but look at the work. There are

overskirts to eacli, and raffles on ail the waists.
Jennie lias three flouinces."

IlI suppose it is useiess for ine to repeat what I
have said se often,Abba: that you are foolish in your
choice-of work. Little girls do not require the finery
yen put upon your children."

"IBut ail the children in the congregation are wel
dressed, James. You cannet afford to put the sewing
ont, 50 I1tnust do it."

" Let the chlidren dress more simpiy, then. Come,
Abba, stop that buzz for once and go to this concert.
I think we can ail survive the disgrace if the chidren
wear some of the dresses they have, on Sunday. It is
seidorn that any really good music is in our reacli at
L-, that I biate te miss hearing, it."

"Can't yen go?"
"And leave you here ? I should not enjoy it if I

kuew that you were stitching bere. Corne!1"
With a beavy sigh, as if James was expecting a

sacrifice instead of giving a pleasure, Abba left the
room, and went to lier own apartment ta dress for the
concert. Whule she dressed she was caiculating closely
the time she maust save ta make un for lier evening of
pleasure. By rising an heur eariier and retiring an
hour later, she miglit be ablo te finish the dainty silks
that were to excite the envy of ail the mothers of
L- on Sunday. All through the evening, whule
lier husband drank in ail the sweet sounds in which
ho deiigbted, Abba, with lier face ail polite iuterest,
was thinking of the unfinisbed work.

1'ýWas it net deliglitful ? ' James said, as they
walked home ini the s2ft spring moonlight.

IlDelightful!1 I am se glad I went, James. Mrs.
Gordon bad on lier new spriug suit, and hier dresses
ail corne from New York. The trimming on lier
basque is quite a new style, and I am sure I can put
Jennie's on in the samne way."

So the talk went on, and the sewing machine
wbirred for two hours after James slept, so that Abba
miglit not forget how the trhnming was put upon the
new basque she had seen.

Sunday morning shone clear and cioudiess. Mrs.
Henley bad put the last stiteli into Lotta's dress as
the dlock struck twelve, and sheé awakened with a
pain in lier cbest and a headache, but with a feeling
of triumph. 11cr chidren would wear their new
spring suits, that had cost nothing but the material.

Nothing!1 Mrs Henley did not estimate the hours
spent over the machine, the weariness, the neglect of
many littie duties. There had been no actual money
laid ont in dressmiaking, se it was clear gain on ma-
terial.

Very pretty the chidren looked when they were
ready for churcli. Jennie and Susie, twins of ten
years old, were dressed alike in delicate peari colour,
trimmed with blue, and bats of the newest shape with
bine ribbons. Lotta wore cerise coleur with cerise
trimming, for Lotta was a brunette of seven.

The charges- at starting for Sunday school were:
&'Be sure you lift your overskirts when you sit

down, don't lean back upon the streamers of your bats,
and walk where you will not soul your liglit boots.
Don't strain your gloves, and lift you.r flounces when
yon kneel down."

"It is sncb a relief that they are ail dressed," said
Abba, as tbe children started, their littie parasoisjaun-
tily held, and their whole air showing their apprecia-
tion of their new finery.

IlOver-drcssed, Aliba!1" was the reply. IlYour
own dresses are not more elaborate."

'I t ins the fasion now to eut children's dresses like

animation. You lad yonng chidren, a lieuse te kecp
in order, and just haîf our present inceme. Yel yen
could find icisure then fer a daily waik, ceuld cnjoy
an occasional eveung of social pleasure, or some eu-
tertaiument. I lad a wife thien."

"James!1 What de yen mean?"
"I mean that lu place of mly lhappy, heatly wife,

I lave a sickly, over-workcd scamstress. Tisse dolla
lIaI lave just gene ont have noue of thc grace of
chldbood. Tliey are becoming litIle pieces of vanity,
ail absorbed ln their finery. Their underclething would
do for igus lu au emporiumn of linen, witbi embroidery,
rufles, aud tueke."

"But I do it ail myseif, James."
"Exactly. Yen are stiiching yonr life inte the

garments of chidren who would be far happier,
lealthier, and better lu thc simple clothing suiied te
tîcir years."

"lYen are se old-fashiened, James. Yen weuld net
have ývour cbildren look like frigîts î "

"Yeno know as wcll as I eau tell yen ibat I ike te
sec tliem neat aud cdean, but I do not like te see
ticm dressed like fashion plates at tle expense of your
lealtI."

Il0O, I arn wcll enougli. I am pale te-day becauso
I sat np late aset niglit. But I must dress for dhurcI,
or we will be laIe."

The giad Easter service passed over 11rs. llenley
witl but little impression. To bcr chagrin, the littie
Goedwins, who lad al cf their dresses direct from
New York, lad an eulircly new style of overskirt, thal
made Susie and Lotta leok quite old-fasliioned lu the
eycs of their mether. Wbilc thc sermon was rcad,
Mrs. Heuicy was tryiug te contrive some way of re-
modelling the obuoxieus akirla. Ail the triumph of
thc morning in the rcaily beautiful dresses was gene,
gene. Thc Goodwin girls outdressed ticellenley
girls!1

Suminer came, and thec-long spring days were spent
lu preparing a seaside wardrobe for the cidren, for
Mr. Heuley, by the advicc of lis plysician, was going
te take lis wifc te tic ocean air.

Thc pain lu thc side lad becerne very troublesomne,
and there was a little ceugl that meant wakefnl
nigits. The pale cbeeks wcre seldem tinged wilh a
licalthy colour, and tic cycs were languid and beavy.
People spoke pityingly of Mrs. Hculey as " quile an
invalid," and lier husband mourned over thue altera-
lien of bis wife.

Hc iusisted upon biaving a pluysician, who advised
fresh air and exercise, and a Ioule. Abba obediently
swaleowed the tonic, toek a daily walk, and Ilion made
np for lest lime by stitching far inte thc niglit. For
were not thie Geodwins, thue Wilcoxes, and al l e lead-
in gfashiouablcs of L- going te thc same botel wlere
Mr. Henley lad taken roems? and could Jennie,
Susie, and Lotta have one inchl bs rulfliug Iban tiey
possessed 2

Mr. Ilenley protested iu vain. If le sent a seam-
stress b hslp bis wifs, il only gave an excuse fer a
dress or two more te be muade, and lie finally gave np
the attempt te bring Abba to a reasonable ambition.
Hc was an affectienate husbaud, a h-ind father, liberal
in providing for bis family, but bis salary was net
aufflcienlly large for hlm te rival thc expenditure of
the fashionable friends lIaI Abia lad made. Il was
eulirely vain le tell hlm that il was lunlis wife's faveur
that sIc could, upon smaller meaus, dress lierseif as
well as auy in L-. Hie obstinately maiuîained
that lis wife's healtb, ber companiouship, lier lutereal
lu lis pursuils, in thc books lie read, lier music, and
ber sweet voice in singing were far more valuale
than twcnty-seven flounces upon Jènnie's dress, or
fifty tucks lu Lotta's skirt.

5111lieh endured as paîiently as; migîl be thiclos-,
he deplored cf Abba's briglil interesl in wlal lad in-
terested bell.e tried le admire tic really exquisite
specinens of neediework bronglul fer nus unspection.

Hc only shrugged bis shoulders when bis littie girls
minced aioug with daluty, fine-lady airs, instead of
bouuding wilh the freedorn cf childhood. Hie
bore thue steady whirr cf thc sewing machine lu lie
cveuing, iuslead of tle voice or music of bis wifé.

But when Abba's healli began le give way le ex-
erted lis anthority, and fouud lie lad becu silent tee
long. Thc love of dress lad grewu sîrouger, and tle
ambition Ilat lad taken s0 deplorable a paîlu could
net be put aside. Abba subiîted le ail James'
directions whule he was beside lier, and worked doubly
liard wien lie was away.

But the summer wardroes compleîed, the dainty
bathing-dresses trimmed, tic Saratoga trunks packed,
Abba faitlifully promised James te resl during their

acute attack of lung fever prostrated lier. James8 leit
bis business to linrry te the seaside, a nurse waLS en'
gagcd, and medical skill did its iutmost- But tIhe
constitution weakened by confinement, and while the
summer days were iu their full beauty, Mrs. IleflleY
knew she was dying.t

It was a bitter thouglit. Life held se muaich h
was precions ; lier kind, lovîng busband, lier beaUtfo'
chidren, bier happy home-al must be left.

Il A mysterious dispensation of Providence," '
Mrs. Goedwin ; Ilsuch a good inother. Andths
children are just the age wlen they most need
'mother's care.".

But Abba Henley, in the dread bour she bade fa"'
welI te, hope, wonnd bier arins about lier husbod0
neck, and sobbed:

If I hll only listened to yen, James, I o
have been a guide to Our chidren, a compafl'0 .
yen ifor many years, îanà when I died hbave left 10vfig
memories instead of a trunk of fine clotliing. I have
wasted my lifo."

And James Henley, in lus widower's weeds, ''
bis three liffle girls insonîbre blaek beside bila,Wol
ders mournfully lio\v mrny of the mothecrs of the 1 ti
are wasting their lives in the samne struggle for 'FP
pearance.

LINES ON A SKELE TON.

[Sixty ycars age the London Morning hoîC
published a poem entitled "lLines on a Skeloten,
whieli excited inuclu attention, Every effort, evenl t
the offerlug of fi fty guin cas, was vainly made to discever
the author. Ail that ever transpired was that tle
poem, lu a fair, clerky baud, was fouud near a k
leton of remarkabls beauty of formi and colourl h
museunm of the Royal College of Surgeons, LinOl
Inn, London, and that thc curator of the museun' li
sent tiem to Mr. Perry, editor and proprietor Of tihe
Morinig Chronicle]

Bchoid this ruin! 'Twas a skul
Once of ethsre-tl spirit fulli
This narrow cel was JLife's retreat,
This space was Thounght's mysterions seat.
What beanteous visions filled this spot,
Wluat dreamns of pleasurs long forgot!
Nor hopa nor pleasurs, joy nor fear,
lias loft eue trace of record bers.

Boneath this mouldering canopy
Once shone the bright and busy cye;
Bnt start not at the dismal void,-
If social love that eye employed,
If with ne lawless lire it gieamed,
But throulgb the dews of kindnesss beamed,
That oye shah hoe forever brigit
Wben stars and suns are sunk in nigit.

Within tbis bollow cavern linng
The rcady, swif t and tuneful tongue;
If falsehood's honey it disdained,
And, wluere it could not praise, was dliaiued;
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentîs conieord neyer broke.
This silent toune shaîl plead for thee
Whien ime unveils eteruity.

'Say, dîd these flugers doive thc mine ?
Or with its envied rnbies slîinc?
Te hew the rock, or wear the gem,
Can littho uow avail te them.
But, if the path of truth they sought,
Or comfort te the mouruer brought,
Those bauds a richer nieed shal daim
Tian ail that wait on Wealth or Fame.

Avails il vhetlier bars or shed
These feet tle path of duty tred.
If f rom tle bowers of Easc they fied,
To sesk AfilicLion's humble bcd
If Graudeur's gnilty bribe they spurned,
Anîd home te Viitue's coi retturned,
TIsse foot witli angels' wings shall vie
And trend the-palace of the sky.

ONE OP LIFE'S INCIDENTS.
"Amessage for yen, sir." And the servat th

ed in a smail folded paper and withdrew, 'Wle fà
master of the lieuse walked te tie windoW' l 1
sougbt by the fast failing twilighlt . te deciper th
most illegible sciawl, Il Vill mether comne te 2
ker street ?"

IlWhîo ls iL frein, lHenry 2
A dslicate-looking woman, witli soft br wft le

and a smile on lier sweet, pale_ face, caUo 0
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Ife steppod.into timo liall as lie spoke, and confnant.
euXlIte wattitig mnessonRer.

"Yau wiil tellthfli persan frocs -lioni yon received
lie message, that there lsi otlaltig bore for atuela ns

the j that elle le not knowu hao, not aeknowledged-
flah the"fie sponkes3 brow clsrkecied, and hie

voice greir bard-!' dluit aille lonig tîgo cit away the
lave af fathter, inother, lbante, auJ elle lias tua
langer itiy cîctn upon tltein."

"lBut-iie ls dytng, air."
"Dying t" The voice sltoo*k for a inuatnt, bcît

omily for a monient ; a mnio front dise luiner roont
ronsod bina, aua, wahking- te tho cloar, wt-hieh b hll

loft partilyae, lie drew it sltarply to. IlTako my
muessage," ie ai, aarâshiy, ta flhc %vaitiîg tna, "lanci,
mina -ou, do net ]et mie ever sea yon lire agaiti."

"Whst ia ih. Mary 2" Tiso vaicis was tenidor
euoughuaow, antd thte Insualer attioti, ais Ir aooît aoer
lais weepiug wifo, and took lier iin »lis arinIs. I lutla,
bush, iny d1arling 1" as sols elaoak te light fratieo,
sud aime wlipt passionttutl> ou hls brest. IlMNary,
Mary, whist jes timis? 2leyaur ltsbaudrselittie te yoi
tbat you eau forget bla ta utouru for tire inîgrate who
bats ii:eken bath aur liuarts ?-

IlOht, linsbauui, ltusaad 1 sile is aur eus' clailc, aur
littie child! " eolbed fie striekeiN omanu. "«Thio oîîy
one Qod sent us, thbu cinly e%a weover bail ta love."

Thora s silence, in Vl ac oin for a loagite, o
brokon ouly by the hli stigla sala o! thos noutiîing
nuother as she wept on bier lmsbaut' brest. lie
hîel] lier closely lu bis armais, witm lis face pressed ta
tbe suanu> htair; but lsis biroir vas wurkiug, muid lits
lips 'vere very pale. Se tlioy sat, in tire dccpeiiu
tulliglt-the bright fire bu lte grata castiag a glow
upon thoes, alla ripon tire bcriios nppJuuituteààta o!
the raout, so easy aad conifortalle, and sncbi a caittreat
ta the wild storîn witliont, lsd ta uvhat mîghat le tak-
ictg place lu flat otIterhIote. Thlinother shaulderecl
as she thouglit of il; sho calmedTierelf, andi raîsoci
ber iavdraopinug e yos tu lier àb lcs fate; lias
'vere cash down, but lie elasmcd lier more cioscly fa

IlHabach, darlizg-" sbe put bier ara arouuc]
lis necis, and darew bis fate doivii te bers-- ut waî
bîut yesteriday we %çera speakirug of aur wcdding- drty
-lot us talk ai if uow. Tweuty.tliree yeara to.ni-lbt
siuce 1 left uuy borne for yaurs-left father, itotier,"*
ah. continuecl, haIf tuusiaigly, ull tetnder recollet.-
tiens gathcurod aronud tlie lips, and fillod lier ayes
withasoftrnistiness. ",Tuenty-tiireeyea.rsto-.itl
Shail I go on, liens>'? Sîmaîl 1 urîîe.nim of titat lappy
tinte? Ah, wu were hiappyl1ilcor fataer and mot 'Cr.
thoy 'vero angr nit *h-st, but tltey forgavo
us sifter. Time wcut ait, auJ a liti la chic] wtas
bora ta us; aime &rew up ta le aur liglit, aur joy"
-tlie fatmer hic] bis face-- "sud tîmeut "-flie volte
!sltercd, and tears feu (aster, "&bue cid whiat lier
mother baad doue before lier-aIe lav-cc anollier more
thau father, zuotlter, or liame, sud sitle left tuein for
laia. She lias liveil ta repent ut, as -- r u thie wsfe
ciaspec] tho banc] ahe held uith luth hers-licr
mothtr blm nover doue. Hlbaxul, ilai anc mre ta
blâmue tisau 1 'us ? Ne, tao I sit acre ta blasa.-
stare te lie pitied-moro fa be lor-cc. 'Darling, thiere
arn frurrs as' your brou uhiel titie cannot lam-
flore ane fiarrous in lotit Our litai-ta-ir cati trace
tbean te theo saine cause. Let us fargot, ltent 1 Let
us only romemuber flic onc 'vIte la sufferimg fur uht-la
'vo eau giya 1er-flie heoart uthla l reaking, <iai
Iwe Cas rehic'vrO. 01,, mu-littîtchilild-my hittIe chilci "

"*Mary "-teo fatiier raison] a paie, Sac] face--
Syon bave conqmcred, as Sou always do; acf as yen

wMis n lu is matIer-I wtil! net go againat 3-u-I
cannai se ber-no, na 1" as lus u-le rasec] a pleading
laok te lais face. "lTheo arc saine -roundis tac ileep
te le reopened, ala tbise i ane of tirem. Go ta ber.
if San usb-aaiy whist Son Walil ta contfort, ber-gît-o
ber =y> love. z>' forgivraness"-lie pauscid and pass-
ing a trcas'ling baud ovter ais oyes-"l tu bleu'aing."

As' hiaur later, a graccefal, quiet forais, clil isu Jeep
lla4, paise8 s'p the ricket>' s a o! No. 28 flarl-ez
aireet, aud pausodi beora a btalf.olîencd doar, sntuche

'vIite cterni lu parlyfuoised paîrnnt-enter-
cd, sua lacked tapera tho scecs' ars-au. Upatu a
aliabby li4d, aud eoic lsy a patched anac weil-wrr
qoilt, lay a sleeping fornu-ual caimi>' sleeping, -witlu
the peacefoîncas of lieailt,. but fitfully, with ner-vous

astarts,. and lau, rsoauiug 'vhispers The long darit
huair la>' ubouud tapoit th. pillow. sud foi-mec] a
su-ange contrt ta the wh-it e, 'vasa face. "Mot0iierl1',
lii. sleeping girl ubiispercul, soc] a (tint sutile ga:ther-
ta os' lte faded lips. Il31oth±r--fathier l" Sie Wsa
dresuuiug sainething a! lier cbildlioed's bomoa, and]
whisp.red ci fIouers and birds ; and thon a spasan or
pain caufractecl the wilte brou, ric Ieo commenced
ta coxîgli painfuiIy. lies iuotbmr'a arma lucl ier
duriug the paroxysai, and] ou lier muafher's bowan fite
aching htea rosi-oc]; but tbe dîd nat accrut ta rceg-
nias bmr She lay foras fou moments baffsleeping-

"LmnaIl' a geutle voici whisperta, sud a la-ring
ia wua prased upon the dasnp brou. "l s'a, my>

chc] il,
IlMatberl1" It saemcd ta coa ta ber inaaenlv,

sua thei wiat-opmn oyez iooisa fii>' iuta ltas.I
freian whulcb fthé tesa 'vre fsliug upon the taptit*ed

luce. "Mynîotlerl"
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Ay, haino once tuoro-botmo upon lier mnotherls
breast-the tired girl lay ail niglit, aud in staris and
gasps told lier tr histary or that litd parting-told
lier 1mw lie bail loft ber, lie for whom sho bia given
uaila tissât woinn hola dear. For a little while

they wero Iîappy-a Vory Uitile wyhle-and thon hoe
loft lier ; and for two Stire elle Isa struggloid and
suffered alonle- alone, excepting for the baby boy,
bortne rale intir lifter bis Cruel fallier haîd goste. For
1dm site huid lived-for in b sha id tetruggled ana
suffered-not dating ta go to L or father'a bouse when
silo thotîglat of hie prond, atern face, feariug aite know
net what, until tho baud cf deatli lads sent lier
a supplianît to lier fatbere door, not for herseif, but
to plend for lier innocent chilui.

ISeo, 1tle sp."
Vitlî a feoblo haud site drow down the coverlid,

and revealed the face of the sleeping child. Calmaly,
eweetly, wvitlîout, i titouglit of coaing iII, tire boy

slept ont. bis long lashezn resting on a lnsied abeek,
and ie littho bcad crowured with light golden curie.

"lHo slhal noyer v.ant a boule while 1 livo, dariiug,"
iwhispeored' tuie wceeping mother, Il and fathor will say
the saine. lse forgives, sud loves Son stilli; and we
will give lîim a place in aur hoine aud our hearte."

IlMy plance," wYlitepered the dying girl. IlLet taim
have Isly plnce, suy roum-tell failler- I amn so soraj'-

It was eariy nxortaing whien the visitor who, bia
enternd thtat dreary-looking bouse ou Barker Street
theo îitht provioualy, aud passedl up tho rickety saira,
passeid down thoras again, tuie tinta withi a sleeping
chic] iu lier armsa. She was w.eping quietly, but ber
close veil screened ber front the peeriug curiusity of
-the fe-x stragglers aronnai at tt oariy itocr.

The darighter site had gao ta cosnlort i% lier last
lionrs bail passed away cahnaly and happiiy with ber
parental forgventeas ini lier hieurt, ani a inothera -iss
upon the pale weary lips.

"VJhoiseit, Mary? WVlose child bava Son brougît
with vou 2" And 2Mr. Lasse cast a îîtrange, :luxions
glanco at thre beautiful boy, wbo chusag, hall.frigbiten-
cd, half.williugly, ta lis grandmnothers dress, as tabs
entereci lier liusband's mria. 41 Did Sou sec aur-
Lena?"

«"1 duia, Iusbaîîd; sile lias gonle ta tîxat homne wbcre
we saiaI ail meaet lier so soon." And the mothers
teara feu fast as site told the sac] story. 1Gens arid
left titis dear child to bo in lier place, thec cozufort of
aur declinaing years."

Tho father took bits ;u bis ara and hi] lais face in
the briglit curîs; whcen ho iooil tap, there wero
tuarks of tesrs an the ordinary staid chec±k, but the
kiss lie pressed uîpon tho upturned, wandering face
of the ehild sbowed liow 'willingty ho accepted tbe
charge. ________

A4. T. S'fl'RWARZPS CHARITY FAILURE.

2afr. Stewart 'vas a very giftcd ishopkoeper^~hoso
raure talent in a single litre gave bus' lotis faine and

wcaltb. Blut lie kijcw as little of charity au ho carcd
for it , and when lie carne, at the clouse ai s ie, to
attenipt somuething in that direction, lie blundered
witb a facility and self-confidence which ouglit ta bc
coduringiy instructive. It bac] been urged upon hini
that ho uwed sozncthing ta the working.garls who lad
donc au rnucht t build nip bis fortune; and se, tardily
and ignorantiy, hoe &et about a scheine in thoir behaîf.
Ilo built. lihnge structure, capable of housing a thon-
saod people. Every fcature of tis structure, in 'riow

of tho purposa for whichît Walldmigcd, wuaagar-
ing incrangruity,-aod thon, when 1h ad caînpletcd
it, ho condcacded ta asc the cauusci uf experts as ta

ag hais scbeono practical execution. Ho 'vas
7uformel by thase whmso couused ho ouglit long befare

ta have sougbit thltt thet vcuy characecr o aist building
prolaibited it front being useful. He w 'a hows' that
ta assemble anc tbousand young vomn under o
roof in a worki:ig-womna bonne, tras f0 necessîfato
anc cf twa tlizugs: eitlîcr a police au vigilant and au
intrusilro = te le ta auy dotent grt intolorable ; or
eIse, a laxity 1e provocativc cf Cvii as almost te gua.
rantce it,. Be wuas shouv thata li ught ta liave bult
a %Cries of suaal bouses, cadi with a niatron or bouse-
keeper af ifs own, zald Caeb to contais' a dozon girls
at uîoat, wherc the. surveillance coulc] hava bocln .
atant 'vithout bcbng obtrusivc, amnd irbere soouhnefai
like donîesficity 'vould haa muado a haine in s ant a
hoine in faet But '.%r. Stewart bolicved un reutacly
in 3r. Stewart SuccSmful mocs' gen"raly be.sco an

themacives H shoircdthiuhissztbitecture, whicb
'vass lidcous, wbere it xnight sa casily hava bc.n grasce.
fui asc lesig. Ho sbowed it in lais charitable plans,
ta ý*hid ho gave bot littlo fborugbt, and in -whieh hoe
chose ta b. aufllcient ta laimacîf. And sa bis gmea
'wcalth bas resulteid in no service to las fellow-towns.
people anid in acnty bouelur te bis meczory.

is la a tory which znay profltably bc rcl' otb«:
zich nm'-.-" Toplcs of the 2ïnme, in theJîdy mîtury.

1'a i epoited allat the British Ambauaèor haut beu in.
goructed ta saïs alte consici ot a hi Puoirz for Britis3à protec.
tion fer tht Srn Canal.

,JRITISI ND £O0çH1GK -sirgl.
Mit. ARCIIIIJALD FoRsas is lecturing in Australia.
Tant Su' ail %ill permit Rusîjan Jcws ta seule anywhere

in bits dominions, except in Palestine.
Fouit hîanured Russians, who refuie ho do maiualulbour,

are ta be sent home again front New Yark.
l'ZTAOLEUi, gppartntly Of Creat riches nnd exîclit, bus

been discovecd ini the iipper iovince af the Argentine Re.
public.

Pkisîs of alsuost unprecedented wheat crops corne in
train ail par ts ai the Ujnited States, lîating front the inun.
dated regns.

MICIIAIL DAVIrr, M.P'.. and quondami lItai agitator. is
ira the Uniited Stites getting Iionizcd. hie is secking relief
for Irisl distress.

IN a lawsuit now goington in Iloughkcepsie. il appears that
a Young spcndthrift ai New Yack City lait $45o.ooo in an
hout in a ganse of cards.

CrowDs of people in Stockcholmn and] otller parts of
Sweden gather to licar the Gospel. The Quea is greatly
interestr-d ini the work.

Ftou a shcep and] lier two hamhs. whicli 'ere a prescrnt
ta s you:ng mari in Geaigia on his marriage twenty-two
Yeats ago, he bas sinct raiscid avet x.czo shcep.

Talle tmothtr of Bayard Taylor. eighty.îwo years aid, and]
patly p.ral,zcd, bas lately reeled and spun with lier own

bands a sk .i of fine silk, foom cocoons site -aiscd.
IN Sire'en they aie noir manui.îcturing thread for crochet

and sewtng 'tom ine timLýer. lThe thread is slredy inigoad
demand for expo i, and] the process of manufacture profit.
able.

SUPPaLIaS aie poulie-- In ta ICcltC Ille f&Mintc.sittn
people in Virginia. A7 'oman ndc fire cltiidren irere
stsrvrd ta dcath in Patrick Counîy before aid couc] rca
thcm.

TJIF Colonial Sccretary cf Fiji estîrnate; that 103,000 of
thue 12,902 ropalation of the isiand.% are iVeslcyans; they
have si,-oS chap:ls and other places o! worship. and tire
9,ooc0 Roanr Catholies 57.

A REVOLUTIoN ha% takenl place in tht Sandwich Islands.
The former Mîinistry has resignecl, and a tucw ont bau been
formed by lHeu. %Vîaiter Nlutray Milieou, represeating the
younîg llawaiian sentiment.

A i.RarosAt. la on foot for the formation o! a Land
Lecagîte in Wa!cs, and thc circular sent ont informs those
who vniaî ta hclp the scbcmc on the quiet 41ihllt tlmey stuc]
their ntnes anonymeous!y."

Musas Coaîl .a'c Sa%, the toutists, bave Cazîdocted a
parîy o! i.oo. Frrrch Roman Gathotica îhtaugh the lioly
l.aud-the largesi Company of Eniropea pilgrims that bas
viuited il since the Cruîadcs

AT the prize speaking at Amherst Coilege the honours for
the Ficshman Class 'vert !airly carrtcd off by Brooks, a col.

oîured yanng mani, irbo spakze with ifeing and goad laste,
and refleced creclit on bis race.

Tur capîsin ai ihe Unitcd States steacer Galeita.
now in Alexandtia, has notillcd ail Auterican residents that
tht Caleïa is ready ta receive th:m. tand ahat îhey now
remains in Egypt ai iheir ovri sisk.

Tiut .empbhis Ilnce I hink abat if the Tennessee
debt-payers would %top their _7rog for tire years and kili off
thtir dogs. ity could p2y tIc Sîste debi, prncipal, aad
interstansd have sorti moncy lef Io :0 ny sbeep.

A Fatscii neiapa2per bas recentiy prnted for the lenefit
ai its readesthat portinn ai %Vashi-i4toies Farewell Address
in which lbc speaks cf t necessity of Marais and] religion as
indispensable ta %lht palitical praspcrimy of a nation.

A uEtoRiàA bas b:ecn prmsn*cd ta the Foreign Secrie-
lary. signcd lîy forty-!our members of Parliaractt, praying
tbat Blritish rebsn ctvsl iesîrocted ta preas the uap.
pressicin of the slave irade as onte ai -he abjects cf the con-
frnce ai Canstaniipie.

Tua Nihilists plauocd tn setze Iht tarpedcs, suaIt for
deicasivc purposes in the river Neya. The Nihilists de.
sired the torpedots in aider Io ararg.- submarine mines lu
laices of ibtirt chaice. Tira inci con cerned in the iffair

ve rbeen arresaed. QUe took refege L- a tret, ublel 1usd
ta be sawed clown b:forc he wvu cap, ured.

Tait. Dean af iangor Cathecirai, England, Cath=r tht
ciiildren af the churcu civry atîurday momuaing ioto clusses
ln tht suies of tht cathedral. wrr ilcy arc: taîught the
cateduism-n for iiirec-quartcrs a! an bons, mien bc ascends
aise pulpit anc] questions th=n on a-bai tbey bave learaitd.
Thete are oiver 6a thilârcn thasi taui:hî by 50 tecittri.

DJL SCHrLIMANN is esrryig ou ocu excavalions at
HiLatlik. Tire ptfecily ditinct azies have bea dis-

coare-cd ln abt bauit stralum aiore the first zity. Ail tlli
ireanre fa:merly fauss by Dr. Sd-huieun arc sir

atcribed toabth first barni City'. The upper of these tiro
hurlai ciules 'vas tac n ientifed as the Hontede Trûy.

A DvN MotxF% spe-d2l ai thc zz râla., tai C*îiesg, cives
thtr <allou-Icg esimaie of abt damage doe by tht cyclone.

Bonne Couuo:y, $20.000; Stan>' Couuuty. $3o,oao; Jasper
Coniy>, $50.000; Pcu-esiek Caot>y, $3o.ooe; Keoki

Caai>' $100.000; hienry Connu>', $i00.000; M.%oait
Pleasant, $700o.000; Giinchl, $'600.000; Ma!colm. $îse,
oaa; Fonda. Pocabo.ý:ss Counny,S:o.ooo. Chicago, Rorl-
lsisnd sand Pacific Raîirod, inetchandise and praperty.
$4z:,ooo; Ioirs Central Railraad. $secae; scattering
<lamazes. S$o0.aoe. Total, $.576.0w. sortie estimie
tht Isn ai over $3,000,000. Trie swath u-ade by the
clane la usid taobc a amies loanzdan arenpe of on

hmsrnrd ires, baveb eeilait, and ûr- buttare peisan arc
wvonnded, one-flfth, probablitb i lese, fatal>. Over ibret
luuidred fauihies utc] iteir homes total>' dutealansd
fitteen buaudred perais arc rzuadered dertitute, ana =re in
rEatt muttd cf imtp.
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INSTHRI ID IC+URCHRIS

THE ladies of Knox Churcb, St. Mary's, hcld a
strawberry festival on the 4th inst.

RxV. ANDR»tE HENDERSON, M.A., bas declined
the call ta, Bothwell and& Sutherland's Corners.

TH£x Preshyterian congregxtion of Deseronto held
an excursion ta Massasaga Point on Dominion day.

THE Sabbath school building connected with the
OriUlia Presbyterian churcb is undergoing eralargc.
ment

THE Ancaster Presbyterian congregation held their
annual festival in Captain Walker's grave on Domin.
ion day.

THE trUStfes Of St. Andrew's Churcb, Berlin, have
advertised for tenders for the enlargement and m.
provement of their churcli building.

THE Rev. W. Blain, of Tara baving for sanie lime
founId it difficuit ta, performn his pastoral duties, on
accounit of Ill health, bas left for a six weeks' visit ta,
the sea coast

PRODATIONERS and others having business ta
transact with the Presbytery of flrockville will naw
please correspond with the Rev. G. Burnfield, Qf
Broclcville, Ont., who lias returned frai bis eastern
tour-lot with the Rev. W%. J. Dey, of Spencerville,
Que., who only acted as Convener of the Presbyterys
Home Mission Committee during Mr. l3urnfield's
absence.

ON the evening of Monday, the 26th uIt, the Rev.
J. Paterson, fromt Scatland, Iectured in Knox Churcb,
Montreal, on sanie of the incidents, adventures, and
providences connected witb bis travels in Australia,
India, Eastern Turkey, Burmah, Russia, Cuba, Mexico,
and the North-West provinces of.Canada. On the
previous Sabbath Mr. Paterson preached in Erskine
Church.

THE Orilia U Times " of the 29th uIt. says S I Last
Sunday the Rev. J. Gray, M%.A., occupied the pulpit
of the Presbyterian cburcb, znorning ana evening,
and preacbed twa excellent discourses. Tis was
the first time he look the full services since bis resig-
nation was tabled. Tbe effort proved more than lie
should have attenied, as be was confined ta bis rooin
ail day on MaNfnday in consequence."l

ON the i5th tit., the teachers of the Central Pies-
byterian Sabbath scbool, GaI:, presented Miss Hume
with an elegant cake basket, accompanied by a
very complimentary address. Miss Hume bas been
a mait indefatigable and zealous worker mn bath ibe
Churcli and the Sabliail scbool, and the presentation
bore testimeny ta the fact that ber efforts wezeappre-
ciated by ber co-woî bers in tbe good cause

THE communion was dispensed ai *.bc frockton
Presbyterian Churcli on Sabbath last by Rev. Mr.
Campbell, of Richmond Hill; nineteen new members
joining the Church on the occasion. The church is
ai present under the care of -Mr. RobL. MlcIntyrc, wbo
bas been indefatigable as a mssionary, the churcli
having prospered, and miade more progress whale
under bis charge than il lias donc since ils formation
3ome six or seven years ago. Four cf its members
have lately been forrned into a session, witb Rev. A.
Gitray as Moderator. The prospect for the future is
very encauraging ; so much se as ta lead ils inembers
to hope soon to bc able to support a stated minister
of their awn.-COM.

O.% the evening of Thursday, the 22nd ult., a social
meeting was beld in the basement of the First Presby-
terian Charcb, BrocL-viIeý, under the auspices cf the
teachers; of the Sabbath school connected with the
congregation, for the purpose of bidding gaod*hye ta,
Mr. M.%cGret-or, late Principal of the Higli Schootand
Mms McGregor, in iriew of their approicbing reraoval
from Brcckvilleta A]mrontc. Mr. McGregor was pre-
sented with a beautiful copy ef tht illustrated "Arctic
World," an?. speeches wera mnac by the Rev. G.
l3urnfield, B.D., pastor of the congregation, and
several other gentlemen, ail bearing tetimony ta Mr.
McGregor's bigli characier and qualifications as a
citizen and an educator o! youth.

Sr. J»imeS Prabyteia Churcb, S:.ouffville, baving
undergone a very tborough renovation and refitting,
iras reopened on the 25%h ult, wben the Rev. E.
Coclcburn, M., of Uxbndge, prcached two excellent
discourses talarge audiences. On the Tuesday even-
ing following a te& meeting was beld, ai which ad-
drwez mgim by te pastor, P.v. Mr. Urqu"basi

i T

and several af the neighbouting ministers. The Stouff.
ville correspondent or tht Uxbriclge IlGuardian "
says:. "There seenis ta be a new infusion in tbe Presby-
tedians cf this place for santie little time back, which
we hope will be continued. They have now a pretty
littie cburch, handsomcely fitted up, a gond minister
at tbe hielm, a nice organ ta, lead tbe singing, and
every prospect cf increaising numbers in the Church.
The re.opening services on Sunday last were ail that
could bc desired, and the social on Tuesday was one
cf tht best evergiven by any body in Stouffville. Go
on and prosper."

GOSPEL WVORK.

THE GOSPEL AND TUFE DRINK IN GLASGOWV.

Nathing better enables ont ta realize tht misery
which the drink is causing in many bearts and homes,
than te hear the touching verbal request for prayer at
the Circus meetings, for busbands, waves, sons, etc.
One request was 'I For the conversion cf a ian who
is sadly abusing bis wife for recesing Christ at ont
of your mn.etings." Dozens also rpse, and aslced
prayer for theniselves. A large inquiry.nieeting fol-
lowed.

In the closely packed evening meeting on tht 26th
May the bcrapture prayer was rcpeated by the vast
congregation. At Mr. Moody's request, those who
had obtained the victory over the dri-ik rose up, and
lie addressed theni in a few kind words, assuring theni
that be never passed a day without praying that tbey
migli: be kept by the power of God. Testimanies
followed, wbicli we bave ne space ta record fully. To
one ian wha bad t-tood seven years Mr. Moody put
the quesaon . Il Yu say ) our companions never asked
you twice afier your conversion te enter a public-
bouse bow dia )ou manage that ? " Tht answer
mas . 1I just beýgan ta tell theni about Jesus, and tbey
slunk tway.-"

Another ian was led ta, give Up drinkang and sell-
ing drink -as he had dont for fifteen years-by a per-
son referring te the public bouse as" lietl." He came
ta sec that il was a higli rcad ta perdition, anrd al-
thougli he never used te go ta bcd sober, be bad
iound Christ as bis Saviour, and nom never entered
a public-bouse unless it was to fetch saine one
out cf it. Another testified that the godly lite of bis
mether had mucli to do with bis conversion fromn a
reckless life ; be told hem, wben companions tried to
draw bim back, be spoke to theni of whit tbe Lord
h.ad donc for hian7and tbey moved off; then in toucli.
ing language be reterred ta the tiuniphant deatb of
bis gbdly mother ; contrasted that death witb the: end
of ont who died without hope ; referred to the calm,
peace be bad when called, to pray at bis mother's bed-
side ; and dlosed a stirring appeal by urging ail tn,
came ta Christ without delay.

It is impossible in a few lines te represent tht power
that attended these and similar testimonies. Mr.
Moody asked, Il Now, what are you going to do with
aIl these testimenies? It is, »he continued, «"a <risis

wit may f yu.Are you going ta change company
to-night P The first tbing is Icio"turn zight-about- face.'
Tht Son o God ispassing by. I shall ask MNr. Sanlcty
ta sing the hymn that God bas owned te the conver-
sion of so mnany, and we will pray tbat God may. bless;
tht words-' jesus of Nazareth passeth by.'I

The after-meeting 'ras sinîply amnazing. Wi'e were
persenally calledl ta speak witb a stranger framn Ire-
land, whou ea itting intht bighes: partf tht Circus,
wbere a full %iew coula be hadl cf al that was gaing on,
and for mnorethan an heur, fromt that point, we noticed
groups cf camnest secers in eçezy part. Judging fromn
conversation with many workers, we think there was
more fruit gathered than on any pre-iaus occasion.
The Las man ta, vhai we said «Good-night," had
came up frai tht country Iwo days before on business.
Tht boliday that iras observed in the city prcvented
hini (roi carrying out bis plans. He fell into bad
comnpany, go: drunir, was ashamed cf himselfi and
was on the point cf enlisting as a 3eldier -wben a
Christian woîlcer found bina, brought bum ta the mneet-
ing, and hc enlisted in the service cf jesus Christ, rat-
turning tht nent day te bis boni; wbere ie carnies on
a respectable business.

REMRKALKREPOrTS1:.

Mr. Moody's meetings in Rutherglcn.rcad, "Bu-
chanan MeImanial Cburcb," have been axtendcd wiîh
mnaxked success. Rcv. A. Fullartion says tai e'ven on
te Queeus bùhda&y, wlten it us expectcd iew would

bc present, i So remained in an anxiaus state cf inid,
a nd ioo children proafessede arnest desi re tahecspoken
witb ; wbile hie was daily receiving requests froni large
nuibers ta visit and converse with them, In their cwn
bornes.

Mdr. G. G. McFarlane tells of a waman in the Circus
to wbom hie had spoken, and who had evldently (allen
very low. Her busband hraught bier to bc spoken te.
She canfessed slie was given ta drink. She was very
much agitated, and tht tears were falling. Having no
handkerchief, she was using tht corner of ber shawl.
A lady who was passing opened a bag she had in ber
hand, and, taking out a dlean white handkerchief,
banded it ta the woman, saying, "lS ister, take ibis,
and do not use your sbawl." Tht waman was afraid
ta use mare than a corner of it, but ber beart was
touchtd <nn finding that it was a gift. Ht bad seen
similar instances cf delicate kindness, and believed
that such conduct opened tht way for a -eadier recep-
tien of the truth.

At tht sanie meeting this warker had found sceptics
Ioitcring about it in tht passages leading ta tht Circus.
Ht asked orie why lie was waiting there? Tht answer
was, IlMy wife was brought ta Christ cight years ago.
She is a gord waman, but she bas had a ad time cf
it' with me.» Tht mn's beart was touched. On
being asked if he was willing ta, go down into tht ring
and pray witb bis wife, he said be was willicg ta do
that and far marc; and theze they knelt and wept ta.
gether. After a time the man's face brightened up,
and the two left tht Circus tagether.

Mr. jack reports that tht wark of grace continues
among the people who came in frai, Busby ta attend
the Circus mneetinîgs, and lie asks anyone who is in
doubt as ta tht reality cf the work ta go down ta tht
railway statian any evening at five minutes tai eleven.
Five minutes with tht peuple zr':uring home would
convance anyone that great gond was being dont.

Rev. Mr. McDaugahl, relerriag ta, the Saturday
evcning meeting in tbe Circus, said a testimony was
then given by a gentleman who had been engaged in
tht liquor traffic. He bad net sold it by tht gi or
bottle, but by tht pipe and barrcl; but on seeing tht
ruin it was causîng lie had resolved ta, wash his hands
of the cursed thing for ever. There was much nced
of continued effort, for Mr. McDougall said, U On
Saturday nights-wh..t I calI tht devil's nights-I bave
caunted people going into anc public-house a: tht rate
o &io per hour. The question is asked, Is it possible
ta, save a drunken woman?" Ht mtntiontd two
cases of thoraupb conversion. Nine weeks ago a
waman was braught to the frcc breakfast from tht
river, where she bad been attempt;ng ta, commit
suicide. She gave bier htairt Io Christ, and is nom
doing mcli. Another mamnan mras going qaietly down
ta rin through drink, but mas atousei, and bad be-
came a Christian and an abestainer.

Among the testimonies given on Monday, May 29th,
were the follawirag: I 1mas going ta, tht meeting cf
tht Temptrance League on May zst, to bear Canon
Wilbertorct. I was looking after thenrai,btut Christ
mas that nilzht looking for me, and gat me. I coula
ne: get into tht City Hall, se I went ta tht Circus. I
knew I mas no: a Christian, and s0 mhen tht Chris-
tians were asked te rise 1 sat stili, and prayed that I
might set îy truc condition befre God. A Christian,
lady at my sidc enabled me ta talce boîd cf Christ I
prayed that îy dear mite might also catch Christ, and
I thank God she catcbed Him on May 24th.»-Tk_
ChZrstian.

A 1'RE VIE 1V OF 71E TRIRD QUARTERIS
LESSONS. -

In aider ta, have an inspiring revieýv of a course cf
ltssans, there must be an intelligent arrangement of
the main facts and their subordinate dttails. A btlp-
fui exercise terard a grasping of tht main facts and
scope of the course îs a prt-vitw of the wbele.

The following is given as an illustrative specimen cf
such an exercise, having been taugli: in tht Sabbath
Sclhcol Teachers' Normal Class, IngersoîLl

ICeep in %iew tht znarked divisions of Cbrist's min-
istry into three well-dtfined periods:. (z) Tht ym of
comparative obscunity, mestly spen: in Judea. (z)
The year of public and hopeful favour, spent in Gali-
le. (.3) The year of deepening opposition, commenced
in Galalteand largely carriedan injudea S:xmonthi
of thîs period, are embraced in tbis quarts lessons.

Every Sabbath school teacher and earnest Bible
stwdent should aim at takin in thes broa,ý.1 d manded
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LESSON FIFT'II

il the central tesson cf the counse--tbcre is tht lagbî
ai propbecy and recent bisiory shiaing an it.

Chnist's personal action anddinectionas te is etty
iat Jemusaleaxi, ctaiming the kingda.ai in tht maîrne af

Gcd anud cf David, ancr deepiy significa-nt ai Has pre-
sent position anal illustrative ai thetlessons th;tiollove.
Rtati carefuîly the narrativegivea by cacis cf ;ht
evangelists. flefare the captiviiy, lsaiah points ta
such a dlaim-lu.. lxii. 2 X. Ont the retun cf tbecap.
tires fro-n Babylan, Zecharias nctes it cleinly-Ztecb.
k 9. Tht light of the ransfiguraaian, and the un-

teachings af the fourfold presentatian af Jesus
Christ

Maltt keeps pramincat the Messiabship o!
Jesus the King of the Jews, and confirmis aur taith in
the Old Testament Scriptures.

ila-k niakesconspicuous,by impressive groupings
of words ai înight, hnd deeds af miracle, the powver
of the King and His kingdoni, and hie addncsses tlic
Romans.

Lutke pointe out the univcrsality ni the kingdam,
and Jesus as Ilthe Son of man," the King ai men, ap.
pealirg ta the Greek.

7ahn dwells on the spiritual glory cf the Kiîng
and His kingdo.i, tagether witis the spiritual cha.
racter cf ils subjects. H tact the central subjtct of
the fit thre Gospels is

"TItE£ RINGDOl OF GOD."

The eternal and imp-ris'nable blesýàng afIbihs king-
dam is LiFE (John x. 28). Trhis is the ruling therne in
John's GospeL. The disciplts were absorbe- d with tht
first piait 6f Christ!s teachîng, IlThe Kingdami ;» white
Christ, by His lire and words and decds, kept etnpha-
uiting the second part ai tht statement, Il i/zc kùin-ifapn
of God.Y

These are santie of the facts that will enable you ta.
abtai a large and growing estimait: of the persan and
teaching ai Jesus Christi and white you may nat kceep
these points before an average class, thty will, if fait.
isag your own mind and eniotions, gave uncanscious
power ta your preparatian and tcacbing for tht
quarter.

Note careiully that white thetlessons of last quarter
were largely canserutive and chronolagical, excendang
cirer ten nîonths, this quarter on which wc arc enter.
ing passes airer rniny imiportant events found in Luke,
chaps. x. ta xviii. 18 Mark's aura as anly incidentaI,
bis abject being ta show that their bearing on this
kingdam of Gad in tht earths, and in tht human litant,
can only be %von by triumph in suffring and death.

Ta travel in this appointcd pathway, Jesus ]caves
Capernauni, departs tram Galilee, cormes iata tht
borders cf Jordan (Pe ei), carefully instructs the
Twelve, and skilfulty confuunds bis enemits ; so that
frcm Mark viii. 27. tO ix. i_3 you have the gre4t crasis
in Christ's miraisiry.

Tif£ FII1ST LESSO'N
ai tht quarter firmly prescnts tht social character cf
the kingdom et Gad-called ira the Epastîts "ltht farnily
cf Gati! This vitw is elicited by an answer to, the
ensnaring question cf tht Phanasees. Tht divine cha-
racter and purity of the borne and famîly.ljte are vin.
dicated by an appeal ta the original lave. Also tht
character cf :hc kangdam as shoven in the well-merited
rebuke to tht .3isc4ples ina their discouragerment cfube
children. Firad the point:s af cantrast andrtesentblance
bttween tht closing lesson ai last quarter and tht
cpening one cf tii, btte chilidren bzang in bath.
The tessons fit tagether in grcups.

Tif£ SECOND AND THIRD

are mutiaally illustrative ai cach ailier. The young
man seeking "the eterrial lite" » f tht kingdoni; tht
disciples selflshly seckiniz position in tht kingdcm-
Eternal lufeis iaund not an righîri inherita'ure, hut

Irn tht other case, tht path ai safétv and promotion
lies ina abedient sufferang and gratclul service.

LESSONS FOU1R1! AND TEYTII
bave relations to tacis other. The cxptvrience of
lartimeus becomecs typtical ai the experience ofievery

son <ithe Iciugdom cf Goal, nuit tht raar-cle cf ging
sight brcornes a parable ofiuustrucitzn in GDds
methods ci wcrking ina Has kingdani. Lesson tenth,
in connectien with the light of Goed's kingdam, gives
us His suumary oftoblîgatian,:and Hîs uweaorial ex-
ample of tht vaine ai gfts ta tht caus2 cf the -ing,-
dam, estitnated not in curtent mnny, but ini devotion
of hears: and sacraflcc-M..ark, xii. 2S-3,-,
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uOLa>z TL'eT.-«'The Son of muan carne moai ta
bo rninlstercd usato, but tn rniilster. andt te give
His fllie a ransora fur erîy"-aC. 45.

Tit- -N.sî long aiter tise last lessn; about ten days be.
tote the ctucifixion.

.AcZ-On the lait journe>' t'a Jefusaleni, belote Jeas
reacheti jencho.

PARA uLEa..%lait. 20.: 17-2S. %vitb vers. 3z.34 ; Lulat
I5: 31.-;4.

Notes anad Carrannts.-V'e. 32. The first sentences
oi thîs mr-vuu anl a.ae ibat the disciples hurng bick
(ram ibis laie jannncy tu lenusalecn ; tise> knew the danger
anti drealetd tht resint; tIse> w-rt "amaàzea-anaidi .
andi lot J tns; IItsck agaîn: . (-e Lessons ta: Ma>' a: andi
jonc i a) ; "*beg.n tu tci .' " iant fallyîtitan on theprevious
occasion%, Of 1lis Com~ing sufietings.

Vers. .33. 34. IlWV ru iip"-I to Ilik de.tli-alen folloavs
ihle details of thse sujccessive strpi of the passin; Ildcliv rtc!
aito stt chie! pricats: I condcmnesi ta sleaîh-delivcrei to
.ie %etlalixe aorg'-pano-îid at.
theve szys rtard- -; nd jet plain as thisa vas, anal kcenly as
they kilt thcdanget,theây dil fiai understancl. Lulat zS: 34

ilu wal, ia tram the: " b>' ilici own dzierzninr-a opa-
nions tespcaiag the t Mssi-h; i'ht third day 'lie shall risc
again -" liglat ittcr darknest, ste coaspltîaon af Chrisî's
personal wtrk ior tht ulah.tion of stet torlal.

Vcrs 35, 36. 37. IlJamesa anti John--camc taa ima
Matthatw sça)s-" tht nioiher" came w-th b aea. andi was
ap.naienti>' thse s pee, as stt re;aly is a-ddress:d te lier.
Tucre is fia coniradiction, ior thetreqnest veas ilitirs, ai-
thougis thcir nntber pitesied il. If tiheir maubler was, as
as suppaseal, the lsser of M"ary, tht>' 'ter cotuinç ai Jeas.
and miglit think abat thteybail a riglit ze a place la la

"ga>: Ilar as 'Mat. " kingalan;i;" tht idcas wcre ont. ta
tisn.1: Jesns bail bten spcalainr o -i "twve troncs:." la
stt last Lessan, %ec %lait. 19: . S, andi thtc rainas of! these
tisa wtet fiaed avitti ambition. La.Ce lays stress on their con-
fession of Christ involveal ia thet cqisa ; it mnay have lata
sa, but WCe i-nit flot. In tht Es: , tht biches- plate of
honoun 'tas at tht right banal afi tt king, andi nesi to il
iil on is leit.

Vter. 3S. "Ye l.-row fnis:" the position yat covet is ont cf
sfcnag-the cup il a bitter ne, '.%at. z6. 39. andi tht

bapîlan is a laapaisi.u cf fine, Lulce 1:: - e. Iloa ofien ave
ki for illange, ignoran ofi 'hat the atn3wer involves; sa

Neavion, 4*1 asced i tt Lard is.st I might grave." Ia aking
in be avith Ilini, uhey wec z.-iag to lac mltit parialcrs of
Ilis sufïerng.

Vcrs.,39. 40. *'W'Vccan:"howignoran: tht>' vecn! 'uas
thryx o re-sh> unr.ciotok, and jet tt Lrid a=ccta thena-
lb->' slbould "ldrink af tht cup _"I '«!3c baptizei aviIsthth
baptisas:Il shonîti bc partalcersot Ilii labours andi suffenings.
Sa james taxI> bâti bis bzptism oi 1lood, and John, aI.

consciaus testiînony of BarilheUs, 'lThou Son of
David, have mercy upora ine'-all these cansidera-
itons make thie lesson very impressive.

LESSONS SIXTII, SEV'ENTII, EiGlHTil AND TENTII
cluster togeîhier, and should bc usect in illustration cf
each ather. In tesson sevenîh, Christ's dlaim ta the
ktngdnm is questioned-Mark xi. 27 33 Here the
cursed nation symbcilizcd in the (ruittkss tret, IlDried
up frotît the roots." Thte answer ta the disputa-d claim
is given in Leison eighth, ini the farnt of a. prophetic
larable torecasaing violence ta the hein of the king-
doisi, and swilt retributiort ta themurderers ofitheheir.

LESSONS NINTII AND TENTIL
set forth the mast diverse pinties, and af niost con-
fiictiing intetcsts, uniting in their murderous ifitett on
the death of Christ-dt superstitiously religiaus
Plharse±s, the Jearned and anfluetial Scribes, the
cold andl srepm ai. Sadducees, the politicat and un-
scrîapulous lerodians.

The tubij'cts of entinglement and cantraversy were
-The Sabba'h andl its m')dc of bservaince, 01, ard
ccrcmanial and lis imprtnrc; Marriage and Di-.
vorce, anid lts relation to futuie file ; Taxes, ami ta
whoin pid, Tilt relatavc amportanc%: af the several
comnandmenis of the law.

It is hardly necessary ta say that this exercise, ta
bc helilul ta teachers, rcquires ta be taught, as the
antre lecture fori will taid in,.se'-uring tht co-aperation
raeces5ary ta lodge the farts in ste mrind.

JOHN MCEWEq, Teaeller.
I1:gersoI4, 71w:e 2bih, 1SS.

Acxo1vi.EDG.MiENrs.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas re-
ccîved the unciermentianel stims for tht followiuîg
abjcts, vàzL Anaraymoti5, Rival Que., Home Mission
$3, Foreign Missiona $3 ; Win. Cumnaig, PoriaFe la
Prairie, for Fo'reign Masiun, Formoàaa, $6:; A Reader
of TunE II>Rbt% rERit, for Homte %It-ston $2. atto,
for Forcign Nltssun $i, French Evangelizitaun Si ;
«N >rlhrrn A Ivucc.e" ciu ity ut ààm..oe, foi biudents'
.N:is5îan.tv Ass-iciation, Knox College, $25, Home
Mission, $go Foreigrà Mission, F.jr'ro,i, $Ioo

$ÂBBÀTII $HOOL 'l. AIIR.
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though ie db! nat die a araryr's death, drank deeply ai tht
cul) of persecution andi sufféring. 11But-not nmine ta jgive
-or wlioma it is preparel: " icte are many intirprcîataons

ai this; ta us it appeans ta mean this-the place ol. lanour
in My kinglotin Is not'a gift ta any Inglividual specially, but
for iliose who manifest mnust My spirit andi love. Compare1 Cor. 2:- 9.

Ver. 41. "'Ten:a "maveal iith indignation," so Mtais.
andl Riai. het; ilhey wcrtjealtouçoftis sougt pre.enatnence;
stet sen werc as !ittî pnaisewotthy as ti- twi andl thms pety
strifes wlien tht blaster stood alinosi under the sh2dow af
ste cross t

Vers. 42,43,44, I"Caical :" this conversation and te-

îaroacao i tet twa hiall ben carrical on apari. Jesns shows
aieint their mist2ke by painting out the diafférence between
f lis kingduî andl worldiy (Genutile) unes; icre, ste essence
of govertiment wus dcpoiin; tyranny and antaitr.ary power
marktt ste nalt; but amang thera there was tu bc no siacl
lotd&ittil, nd lilat, a-, htebad shown thent befcre (%et Ltsa
(ort jonr aS>, site servant. the ministen, hte who was willing
to lme naaîliag. waauld bc accounte stt greateçt ; chatacter,
Chtaii-ikentss caves dagniîy an God's kagdatm, Ilwill be
claiefet-scrvant of ail."

Ver. 45. "'For even (REV. Ilverily'") tht Son ai man:
lit canme flot ta seek honain: or auîîaa:iay. but ta serve-his
lift was one oI service-"' anal ta cive lii lite '"tht crawn-
ing act of 1lis service, "*a ransani -" nat mertly a redemp.
lion pîrier-. but a vicariails sacrifice; sa, as bas becawellaial
.. tht cardinal vistue of humility is baudt upon tht cardinal
doctrine af the atonemeant.

ItINTS TO7 TEACIIERS.
PRT.PAToR. -The timilhs in this portion art so clet andi

evident that i as scatcely needeal ta tuer a word ai caution.
The teacher who caves tht least attention to, this portion
will (anal ste lessons nich anal full, sucb as hie cannot welU
maistake. The central thongat is, vhat consaîtutes truc
gneatness in Chnast's Iciugdom, the tcachiags of tht Savicur
on the paint. anal the practacal illustration O! Ilis teacbings
in 1lis owa lire.

WILAT AND l101v TOTAdi

Tapacal Anatysts.-a.) The thini sand fullest
an unaccmcnt b)- Jeius ol lias suffetings andl dtath (32.34.)
(2 ) The atii'ýus teqocst ai James anal John (35-37).
(3.) The Saviant's acarhtsàgs on truc greatness (38.45).

Un tht /irsi tapir. show ibai Jesus with lits coanpany
%vas un tht %4ay ta Jerusaleni ta keep tht passover, that one
wlaich 'tas te be foi ever mtmorable as tht occasion on
which the truc Paschal Lambl veas sacrificeal. Tht aninal cf
llis'di-ciplts is seen in the riex tapitc, anal is in sîrong con-
trait ta that ot Jcsus tIimself. Tuey werc taoking for a
maniies'atîon of lisi powcer andi a seîîing up of Ilis kinsg.
dam; - lie, k-nowinr 'shat veas an thesr hearts, tells thein,
mare cleatly than briore. oi lMI coîning passton--betrayed,
finit by one of threslves. to tht Jews. andi again by the
jews tu the G.-ntaîts, in suifer a Gentile death. Teach litre
haw the Saviour cire: kept tht endi betoze Hlmn, andi haw
calmly lie 'teni onwarI ta Ilis death. and ihis because lq
lits tieaih lit was ta bring salvation ta the vroild.

On the s«oi:d tapit, show tlaat wthite the face ot the blas.
te: wias towards tht place ai suffenang andi deatb. 'tub tht
slaadow at ibe cross already tapon fin, the disciples avent
Ioaking. as belote. tn honour, powver, worldly greatness;
thty could sec only a temporal Icingtiana, with Christ as
Kang andl tht>' an tht haghtst positions, aund ina this spirit the
airo sons ai Zcbcdet camne ta Iin askiag that tht>' might
occupy speelal scats ai honun in lits - glory," His
exaltation andl powver! 1 Much as ave aiarvel ait their
Ignorance, ave nia> show that ihere wtas belief in,. andl 1oyaty
tu. Jesus. Tht>' mnatook tht cliaracter of the kingrdlon
entircl>', anal 'iat its honours avet; but their avisl ta be
necar the %Iastcr u=s a right ont, anad which, la tht Chris.
tian spirit. not avitl their ambition. WCe May imitat. Point
out that if ave hning self la any shzpe ino Onr relizion ave
rmalte the samne mistace 'thicli these disciples did. Seiishness
is tht un.dt spirit iliat can have no diutlling in the hcat
oi the true disciple.

The thi:d 'oj'kc shows us, once more, tht truc spirit of the
Goçpel. Itisnflo ihisw'tnd. h as adiffernttenir-
Christ, not seli; it las a differenit motive-" tht love cf
Christ conirainelh ; "Ia dificient maniiestaîion-service, moat
powca ; ils duly. its; privilegc. ks %eît-sacnifice; il foot% nt?
andl atounti, aslcîag, *'Lord, vhat avili Thou have me ta do?'.
l'oint ont bow illis ver>' spirit avas mniiesteti by Christ
Iliniscli, avo "'camne nat ta bc mninistereti inta, but Ia
ministecr, andi ta give Ilis lte a raxsoni tun many,"-the
Davinest s-.ît-acriflc the 'toral has evr scea. Show jour
seliolars tIsai lit aIl are equzl ; although the path of str-ict
nia> bc vicl> diffcr.-ni, jet ail :rire service avili bc aceepteal,
andi leais an -.hal horonr wbica tht Mlaster avili bestaav upon
lias fatitul servant.s in the day af Ilis coniing. Tht rayai
roati ta honciar is ihrough service.

"This l tile path the Mlaster troc!."
"îlie bunmbtd Iliîseli-vler.-fore Goti alsa bath higuly
exaltel lii," TFhil. a:. S, g.

Incident.il Lcssans.-On stt f.ri tapit, That plins
Icads us in the 'ta> in wihl WCe shnul go.

Thai 'there le ads wle aIl sonld lIlove.
Tliat.companionsiip 'tub lini ini suiftning lesads te

ccmipanîan-shîp 'titIli an glor>'.
On tht srecrd tapic, That selfiubocss as the reot ai

ambiiionnand inany'evils.
That tht Inuitî subhite andi dan&geraus selfilsots magy bc in..

our religions desints.
Tisai Isunin ignorance kcroavs met wats it asits
On tisethird tapi;, That presustption il confident,

humili>' is diffident.
TIsai Isoncur (rcom God il detennintd by service.
Th'at th greainers of Chnis's kingdami il ina service.

1Tisai lime minisi'>'i hato scia-se.
Tâmaî in sanie 'ta> aI na> serr-e.

jMain Lesson.-Chist an czample cf truc greatis.
L ukLe 22: 27; John 13. 13.16; Ram. 13:- 3; 3 Cor, S.

9;Phil. a: 6.
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I&UR OUNiO 'COLKI.
111? GREA4 T GO!>.

Little boy. %vith la 71tzlug 110.
Btright sud blue as yauder sky.
Gonze, and 1 wiIi benchi you, love.
Who st is tbat livea abovo.

It is God, Who lade th> c.irth;
(lad, idra gave uly darling birth
(ld, %vhli esi echd sparroiv fait,
Goa, idro roigus. great Khlig af &Il,

(lad, who sends the Irleasaut brose,
biiowing swoot tliro-agl flow'ra aud treeau,
(lad, who Cives yen every joy .
God, wvho loves you, lUJto boy.

le iii beautiful and bright,
Living in eternsi liglit-
'Wouid you nat. my little love,
Like ta live witi Ilim abovo i

Ask lira, thon, ta showr you howr
Yeu way plcase Bi2W liero balow
>.sk lm grace snd 11ell ta sond .
b'ray ta lm. your kiudest frieu'b

Yau must learn to reail, and look
Olten in ilis li1y B3ook,
Thtero, uty dsrling, you will find
(lad i very good aud kind.

ANE0DOTEý OP WVEBSTER.

WVhen Dauniel Webbter's father found that
bis son was not robust enoughi te inakie a sec-
cessful farier, lie sent hiiteV Exeter to piro.
pare for colloge, and fouiid a humne fur huaii,
aniongr a îîuînber of other students, in the
faînily of 1'old 'Squire Çlioeord," as we of a
youngcr generation have alwayh heard hulm
called.

Daniel had up tu this itnu led unly the
secuhar life of a country farizners boy, and
thougli the ISew Hamupshtire fariners have sent
eut many bieroo, as firin aund as truc as the
granite rocks iii the pasture, Vhiere cannot bc
anîonr te liard aurd boinely work -%hîcih such
a life ituplies, the little fienesses of mnariner
which good socioty dermands.

?Daniel vras one of these diainonds of the
first ivater, but iras stili ini the roug(,it. and
needer] soine cutting and] polishîing to fit itu
Vo shine in the grea'ýt world in which ho iras
teo figure so coiîspicuously.

NoDe ~ ] awti euccory than the sen-

sible old 'Squire. Mihe boy unr] one habit at
the table of %.ýhj;ii' -the *Squirc -,aw it %vould
be a kindness te cure li».

Milen net using ]lis kuiife and] fork, lie ias
accustoined tu liîr] thcrn ulirighIt in bis fists,
on cither side of his plate.

Daniel iras a bashful boy, of ver delicate
feelings, and the *Squire fuared to wound hlmii
by spcaking to Ihlm, directiy on the subject.,

ie ho elIer w-ide one of the othor studentcs
ivith win lie hiad long bex acquainted, and]
told hiîn his dileiia.

-Now," sair] lie, -' %rant you this noon, at
the table, Vo lioid up your knife aiîd furk as
Daniel does. 1 ivill speakl, Vo you about it,
and] WCe wml -sce if the 'boy docs noV tako a
hint for lîjinself."

The young inan consented Vo bc tho scape-
goat for luis fcllhir-tutdest, and] several tiinues
during the ineal 'planted bis fists on the table,
-mitit bis knife and] fork as straiglit as, if hoe
]ar] received orders to prescrit *ru131L

The 'Squire droir ]li attention to bis po-

mition, courtoously bogged hie pardon for
speaking about the natter, and added a fow
kind ivords on thieimuportance of youngimn
correctiuig such little habits bofore geing out
into the irorir].

Tho student thanke] bitu *for his intorest
and advîce, and] proniser] referi, and l)aniel'à
knife and fork wem ilever frein t1int day seuil
ehevater] at the table.

WVhien, aftcr a vacation, Daniel's father
brought te lad for a second touan Vo Exeter,
lie put in lus saddle-bags a geod fat turkey
froîin te Franklin fari, whichi lie gave Vo the
'Squire as anl expression of blis gratitude for
J)aniel's ituiproed inanîters.

GOOD IYORK Olt IONE.

It is a ruhe that a workuiian inust fellow lus
einployer's orders, but lieone bas a righIt te,
niake in do Nvork discreditable to hiiînself.
Judge M-, a well-knowni jurist, living near
Cincinatti, lover] to tell tiîis anecdote of a
young mita vho uinderstood the risk of deing
a shabby job cî'en wlien directer] te. lie had
once occasion to. sentir te village aftcr a
carpenter, and] a sturdy yeung felleîv appeared
with lus bools.

-I want this fonce inender] to kecp) eut tho
cattie. There are soule unplaîted boards-
tise thent. IV is eut of sighit frein te lieuse,
su you neer] net takL tinte Vo minake it a nt
job. I wili only pay you a dollar anr] a lialf."

The judge tîtet %venut te dinuet, and corning
uut fuund Vue inaut phaning Cati board. Sup-
pesing that hoe ias Vrying to inake a cestiy
job of it, he endurer] Iii to iail thcîi oii at
onice just w, Vhov wore, and continuer] hib
walk. Wlhen hie returner] the boards ivero al
planer] and nuinbered, ready for nailing.

«'I Vold you tItis fonce iras te ho coveîed
with vines," lue sair] angrily. «'I du net care
hîoî it looks.",

"I1 do," said tiae carpenter, grufily, caitilly
rneasuring bis work. WVin iV iras finisher],
there ivas ito part of the fonce as tluoreugbi in
finish.

Hew luncht du you charg-e?" asked tue
judge. *-

"A dollar and a haif," said te illn, shuoul..
dering bis bools.

Tîte judgc stark.d. Why do you speî d
ail Vhtat labour on the Job, if net for inoney ?

"For the job, sir."
"Nebody %vould, have been thte pour îvurk

on it."
"But 1 shouhr] bave kiiown iV wvms thuire.

No, l'Il take only a dollar and a lîif." Aur]d
lie took, it and went away.

Ton years afterward the judge bar] tue coni-
tract Vo give for te buildinîg of several nag-
nificent public buildings. Tl'Jerc %veto mnany
applicauts aîniong in.trbuildors, but the face
of eue caught ]lis oye. " IV was uîîy uîaù of
te fonce," lie said. - 1 know ire should bave

onIý good, gcnuine m~ork froxin him. I gave
hlm te contract, and it inade a rich mari of
Ihim."

It la a pity that boys ivcre net taughit in
their carliest year thtat te hîigiost succoss
belongs only te the mxau, bc lie a caî?enter,
farmor, author or artist, whose work is inost
carefully and tboroughly doue.

A BOY-'IRAP.

A boy-trap ? what is that ? WO lMV6 r"Ad
of nîail-trmps; but what is a boy-trap ? Read
tho following narrative aîid sec:

A fow years silice 1 w'as roi nstrating with
a confiraned iizobr-iato-oîu %v'hoîn 1 ]lad k:îov'î
froîn boyhiood-and I said to in: " Welling.
toni,,Ihow is it that, a boy broughit Up) as you
wero by pions parents, and hy the iiiidst of
churclies and Sabbath-schools, learned to
drink V" lHe rcplicd, «Mr. -, now I will
tell you just how 1 leariied to drink. Do yoit
reinecîtber Smnith, that used to keep the big
wýhito taverti on tho corner in th~e villagu
soule t,%cnity years ago? \Vlien 1 wvas about
twelvc or fourteen 3'ears old, I -'i th other
neiglîbour boys %vould coule down to the vil-
lage of an cvening, and wvc soon found our
wvay into Sinith's bar-rooiu. It 'vas not long,
hiowcvcr, tili Siuitlh began to invite us into a
back Éitting-roorn, where liefirst brougit on
cards and domninoes and tauglit us to play',
and thon brought wine and boer and treated
us tili wve liked it and wanted soinothing
stroniger; there is how 1 learned to drink."

-But," said 1, " can you not reforin yet?î
can't you -ive it Up ?" Ilo replied, "«No, iV's
too late; l'in a gener"

And this is what hundreds-ycs, thousands
--of our licensed tavcrns are doing to-day'

Thie traps are set--whlose boy will bc caughti

Mien the crowd follawcd Christ in the desert ci a1i1,
And vero wcary and faintiug for breid.

A lad içith lis baskevt suppiod. we aro bld,
Theofood vwth whxceh thousands were fed.

For the Lord took hLo bO3aa t he flubes ho brougz:.
And blesscd and divide tho siore,

And thousauds recoivod of the bountiful feast,
And ste snd wero hungry no more.

Thus may wo, 11ke the lad iu tho story of aid,
lJy the Master ho used for soute good;

For in 11w world's desort are multitudes sill
Who sre starving for.hearenly food.

So, dear Jesus, 'we briug Thec aur fishes sud loares,
Liko th1e Wa upoz Gslfflee's shoro.

For vo knair. with Thy blessing, the brite we baye
WVilI suffice te fed multitudes more.

1? ULE FOR FREPE ls.
f

A little girl ]lad been visiting ine who ws
a fretter. Sie frettcd vudtcn it raincd and
fretted when it sitone. Shoe fretted when lit-
tic girls caine Vo sc lier, and site fretted when
they did noV. 1V is dreadful te bo a fretter
A fretter is troublesonie U> liencif and trou-
blesoine to lier friends. WVc, to bo sure, bave
our trials, Lut frctting docs noV help uis to
bear or geV iid of thein.

I 1have lately conie acrosb a >hurt rule fur
frettcr, whîicbi they shal ]lave. ure it is.
«'7\ever fret about whavt yozz cart't hll, bc-
catibu it won't do you any good- Never fzvt.
about whlat you can hîelp, because if you cau
hielp) 1V, do 5o.", Say this whe:î you get up lir
Vue inorning, say it at mîon, say ii at ilighit
and not only say, but do;p and tb&t wvill bo, dlu
zîot fret at all-a fine doing.

The only riglit way of getting along is nol
Vo wvi.sh ourselves sornebudy eIsc, and fret our
selves because %ve are noV, but contentedly
bear our lot, and bc satisficd with wbat God
bas given us.
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JUo«. the, q88a.

Tity haute lit spiritualli' em pty su long as
flic Pest) Or relit prite is not titre, altltoughi

il amay lie hitng wlth all flic lccorations of
exithly knowiedge.

IT tg licter tu yield a lutile itan quar-
sel à gf eSt deal. The hifift of s'standing

aspeuple call il, for their huiti rigiats
Sig une or flic must lisitigccable and undtî.n

lied ia the wold.
"oblv young frends." saiti a wite teselcer

ta bis Ipupails, Il il God glires ).Ou talents,
remembernfot tebus y tîteniih tapakin. But
il Ile giveSy ou antly' a nallicif, dotî't tltînk su
to flonrish t1 that it wiIl sceau tî IcLe full or
ttitaIt."

Wt<.men have nn lovetu to d, anti
denlliii ttjut to zave their gauls, andiwîl
grains an~ serujîles, andi îic o I nu tr
thon. tbecy must sieett, they shall iiîulil>
,aies ol*u Cscince to a nunIîtr tlIscl no
booak, %Vil coblain, andi toiilty ttIlch nu

"Tronto <Canada) Globe.)
i'telvs NtGccEIs F£0411 SOJUi

IV.ELLKANOWNj II>.EOPLE.

In eut stîter coulat)-. ftic Great RZepubltc,
lit have noticed titat thtere as at prcsct a
tLtmc lieforc tlic publie thiat is atîf'acting

L 'nfla tutti and, UilE teife disfEsifdt
aI clase, highisn ulusitl lidn
tat the pooarest. The saine subj:ct il. bcing
discc in Canada, in Engltand-yca-, lu
fa, aUl over the worîti-it is univtrsal ; antd
as out ieaders rn y bce benefittd la)y hcaritai
the opinions or sonte of Ouir iialttty business
utcn on the subject, tvithout furtheî r .
ration WC %.il, : ,a Ihltlat suljeet is tlic
efflcaiy of St. Jacots 011i, thse Grcat German
Remedy for file Cille or rherunîttisrn and
lindreti diseuses. To facîlitate utater
tltct(efe anti to la). licière Our rend.cî MIrt
Jac sîrictly tacts, which WCe Mill voUIf /r.

crreporter gatthereti flic ftotun esît*
monials fauosn sonte o! Our wealtla.-Si sineis

=c,and they Mitl le e vC ta h felic
,ieelig pervalling that '..s un t..a att.
absotbing subject. Tht retto tT. in bis
rlaads, 6erst catti ut i JO Taylor, or
thèýhousC <if *r oes. VrGo., No. 30
3Mrkrt strect. Thfe Ifotise éïthts gcntle.
mmr til su vieil 1f11v nbhiughont tht
Dominion fihatl i s t toe an> thfint,
tegarding its bu&j natin re. Our

fatiTtwtt\aftt oui - e trous

thegentiemaa.na C, o. ce oached
tht subjetb ii on, nd A ta

I lo6k tapis t. J&coli as on or
thse greàteit tibm e i-e hjîl întro.

drtte into Can - hc pIlp:epIrte tutld
si-rit :l, anti they\psay bc,. fc it is an
txcellent te y. Il il. used in îi fa~y
sight alung atid tçiflitc Mnost fi ing
fessais; i ctAinly a serhaika rcnmeiy
Il cuzes t ly tint it is pi* ai~,. aniocs its

Ila," in ovry plcasant manager., Si(Jacobs
Ml0,.hn.,Bonneti, poteo f t ecc.

h. lone Sret Mry Gois andi Gente'
IF»%Iniing Store, tells a asst remaricable

gay of St.Jacoabs qiýNr. Ilon,, et
tht 0*, sa»d: t.¶ac 1 Ouci

Z:fa ai 1 :-gDftryas
Ipes of

hý trira fift.ydtffetnt s9j,
E. irs. i 0o -e L.t 11t thte Stuei,

ta. osîly at hosr.e, b> Bay~ifi> t)ale of
tcs:neis. 1L: an cxccllcnt ilaingranti

t tsady shoula l îho u ot. '
Mset leava ng M r. Bianncr*s baani le slore

aard imiling îîresence, out intet *%i look
lài w3y u thic Walkcr lious, baving atu
;pinitrâet Mwîtit a pentiefmp Wvho %vas tut
istrat the astisal a faner tyhe"Ltcnvb

ttcuahtis Asocltio,".nciin thic tarlour
et tIsai cominociious isoe lic miet wtth Mr.
lobs ýMfltt. tige mfel.knotn business
Macager for tlic Toreto B;rcwing Co. '.%r

II have founrb6t. Jacolia 011 an excellent
razcdy foi îhe,'heun%:xtistn andi soit cu of
'Le claest arf other aitaients, andl 1 am,
ddedley ohhIle upinion thMahc is nothing

1raagîyisliried Io bîcliceve fhai it is infaltible
uotiicanot fail -. a cure, and infoisa yout
eradus that 1 sa>' sus il you witsh. "

Het out reporter altos met with MIt.
lsaâs; Sîipson, thse u-eIlknown Eastcmn
<twtr, and in thr coutsz of %tit cor*vczsa-

tinM.Siîupson sais!: IlSt. Jacobs 011 is
'a:clcelnt tglng fat tIL îhcuoealtm. lAits

55ýI4 hand of reint WIs ail saiolîcu anti pain.
hLIis , moring; 1 tubbed itwith St.Jacobs
N,imt.w allter a laine of net mnore titan

>'put a ou sec fitcre Mi. Simiplon
tuadedlis hanti), thse swcllhng . s gant andi
Ielnfae pain2 So - for thtl.

syi-W&stemn. Rçe, a th e' sfis u

4

en~('OF THE s1tDEST AND 140ST Il
_!ýpEDIESIN THE WORLO,

Coughs, ColdaS, goarae
Sore Tbroat, Brouchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping cough,
Croup, and

lctawy affection cr thse

\THROAT9 [UNGS AND CHEST,1
lacltitac

c\ o s u mPiONi. i
WEIJ..KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs
1: % not dry up s coutil. anti rt the ause

behiad. a\h the cae witi amont preta *. bus
lopieus i. ~sses the luagi andi allays isitation.

thus tentea * the causse of COeaI31int.' /
1)0 NOT E D)ECEIVE> l'y idîces lies,

iaqsactit.r Bstyue

Di1t. WISTARIS I,&SAU o 0! WLCIEMUY.
with thes;=atr ONt 1. BUTTS "/ flic wrappe.

Z0 età i.00 ttole.
Pepre y SETii\ %. FOWJ & SONS, Boa,.

toeM=i. So1dLYdzugJýta a~f dger&U~

iZ.BEAN,
l s TN.oreait"IaQu juirfdtk

lee saclffr Jii rateti pice lixt.

N STARK & C&.-
E4XANDER & STARKC

Stoc\ Debenurs~j
FUiR Sil OPt ON MAI

Orders pronpatly nd*si te

20 Adelaide Strtet Bâst, Toronto.

TRIENT IAVIG TION

No4ce to Contr 7 toi~

fl~-f:~CI' ks oi for th tFN E ON
FALL. ltC!ttOtIj HURLEtZJt
NAL. aietîstifa a~AtTctfa fifîhdi

Teuds àbl si. -ciie t th
fots:date>.-

sece.' a.', p~ .4n.z rr
1% l. rifliuis. etc.. mili bic ready fer cas-

amnalwf (.1 Clh% fidit pteî-asuslrt nctacuti on

By, Order.

Dep:. of Xsilways sud Canais,
Ottawa, cash joue, . f

Saber ccse Io cep tlsi opies of tht
PagsavTgi sa got ditton. dhave theus, ce
baad for ie c , à uId use bindeî. We caza

PO C ' pAïýp.

Theas dar vis ben rie y Ta
Pis i a ad arc ofthe uit
Tho b. places!in the is by

sepiagihe Jlt. complott.
IE OVTJRUVTKRIAI4.

la" $*wl.?

Stccialy.

WECAN-1 CANAL.

-Notice to Contractors.

S E ALED) TEN'DERS. addresacd te tlic unde-
aînd.sd ettdoced "Ttidct (or flic Wettati

Caawitt bt recciejrd at ati ffile ?
rivat of the F.asarn and Wcsttrn MatitW n Te'PFS.
DAN'. tAe Eleitnth day1 Y, uliy rexi. f cti t
ttrattosa e c atie tu. and tht ee ttgc
Lock No. _-on the fint oftht old Wecl' qv-I*

I sasi of tht localif y. toticee wntta a

$Pectfications of fthe wsrks ta bc dont. b
tht. office. aind af t he RestaIen Engmuice ffice.
Thorald. eu and ftr TUESDAN'. t nt,-
tryqntA day of 7uu g next. uher frates! of

doeycors qutsicd tolieaiînstndti an
eLc-*5e1 n . que orthe suni of $î.5o rat c-

Coi4a>cah e . which Sutr &haitl bcorfeited if
th a OuluI<f~ deciuca ta tuttr ii t act ce

su i tid. a ject to thec conditions and timus
$t nt pcifia os

Ilht c que thon sent a. .U1 
bc seturoct te te.

spetiv patrat whost tenders amt nit accepteti.
his Depatment dots nof. howcvee, ine atcf to

accept tht towest or aay tender-
By order.,B U.

Deptî. of Raitways and aars
Ottawa. nd May, f SS3.

TRENT NAVIGATION.
Fenelon Falls, Buckhborn Rapids, and

Burleigh Canais,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

C EALED TENDERS. adtifcssed ta tbc uadec.
.~ nt. aud end*cscd ' Téddt foatT1-ai Nati
puer.i tb Lercceiveti al. %hi% offie untit 11t

aml1i f th Easf cru and Wej:eirn Mails on WEO>.
NESD.W. lthe FtftA day ef 7wZy ne: t. foi tt
caanrudcf or wo Lift Loks. 11ridigt Pita andi
aiie u'oc;. ci Fencltn Faits. alto. tht construction

cf a Lock ai liuckhcrs Rapid. and for tht constatie-
f;o o0 f t'artec Lodks. a analn ~d icid:et 1ite il
Bjftilifh Falls.

Mit works ai ricin cf thesc places witi b ci e sepa.
rlei;. c' f flic respective facilitie, togethcr wiih

planaand specifications cf the Warkas. cAn lit sea -- %
this office onand afier WEDNESDAY. t.t, Z'nwt!y

4rst ay < yuitne.z. wlhee pzinted formta et
tuidr cai Lth:attd.A like clans of infortuaion

ielatfve to the works ait Feaclon Falls wiit lbe fur.
nilleti 21 tha place and fat tbase ai Ileckhoms aud
liecîçi, inferuiaî,o may bc obtauteti ai tht reat.

dent Ensiuetra office. I'eterboosh.
Constactours art reqeeste te bear in saiit! ttal

Tenders fo>r tht disferent wSeis 'su Le accarpanieti
by an atceptsd ban chequ. as tottows:-

For the Feneco Falls wul - $f.om,
Do BIto Ra dso k.. 5oo
De hon Faut wors dk .. .f.oo

Asid ,h cie ri fitarcottits $hailfl foifeiteti
if tht tt t delosaeriez ii cousai
foi tht i tes and Mrcta subscitted.

ah ou n sd tertus 'sufed in the

.1 es t sant in wiili n ictuned te thse
dîffer=cnt parti tenders am. =c accepted.rsibis& 'ensffi dots net. howe, Uind iueft

accpt Il. Iouest 0: UV tender.
11Y order. F RIN

mmac~a .tyAflwayanmd Caais,
Dqouawa. Iand Msy, liSB.

THEC CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TORONTO HARBOUR

Notice to Contractors.

Irbî %orks." wjtt te ceccsecd at ibis Office
sintit FRiIDAY. tbc lib day of Ju 1, nets. ltin-
sf Self for the conttucttiof Ufrk ll Oi nectiofI

Improvements, Toronto ilarbour.
'us and Sptcificaiis can lie ascr il th- De-

patmot of Public Warka.. Ottawa. aîîd ai the
o rlcec tift lilbour %lasser. *Ibrouîo. on anti

aftte Msonday, the tg*ti ittit.
t'eisotia teudczifg 8fr C fotiffld f li tenderis Witt

net' bc consjdtfied iîlets foadc un the pimfes! forrti
sutittd. aud aigncd with f teT actuat tigifattfi.
Etath ""ffd' mu»t bc accom panieti by an aecg/trd

ha kc ut fo ade bl, a teh.or.!rr ofthe mion-
ou ahi ?Ilf « ! Pu blic Work,, <quati t- re

ir h à t do s0. or if lie fait f0 coin-
lf thee o e acied for. If the fei.dtt b et
Scc fht que %%.l bc Le tuiittd.

rh e 'snent w ill nef be boucsd f0 accept tlie
ouent oray tender

Dly ordii.-r -.
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HEkfAS SAB.. T ToaqH.

Te.er' comp i .. nedei

TheTeleran ir sa C mcr lo t t u .
etsbegLtdt wth h kor eedlsizcth

Ilsbokwl saif o (t t i t heSII

lnt=to Thsyt Qoe.. a~st.pc. Co pre$Cfgts

neto blc ss. Il fa duoJ

àxri on le1faf lttin ita yth

<5,5* fil.

o t
,hOtt*e 4:1ahtghf~~%

bo' lle. S cntvretlo e t e
et li. joxxO aille

li te $2O1 I ai

AGCENTS Wate a

$ ~ ~ ic 0weInciw cc i.

gENt Wante for Yq fi.

fo<tt oryTf 8ff . tteiàblIndra fse

iff] ~Wit ai ifh Aý leu oPrtnfJ

sJ.C.5tc.V .. 2f) i&C Iafa S.;,

UIRS!!kmparti'"ve Ettno or a de-elos. UL1uNEW bansTAMl ie eN:tt

nJ. ti C. Cà.a a

Ml kfad atncai yt~~l tel

%Thollltkel cchnlhtt
in3y'5 __ 110ii iat a i

liepartment of Public Wi'erka,
Otta2.1t1%bi n. lut:. I
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1'UBLISHER'S DEPARYMEN7/

Titc Cixigaese Hair Renewer is 4d1ied
with a spongp er a bnush, and iAever fiils
in its good efikts an the haiîý' Sold at 5o
cents per bate\s,

ACELEBRATED Niea éër makes the re-
commyendation of 2y 1 Pis a malter of
religiou.; du!y. W en% people are bilicus
and dyspeptic, at they çed i the Gospel
cf Health. U such cases, t~h best creed to
swallow. cpsists cf the thirty Eugarcoated
articles, a pll-box.

di AERRY"ý whitens the teeth like
/ch ened pearis. A 5 cent sarnpie settiles it.

ROPERLY REcomm$£NDED.--The Cing-
se Hair Renewer restores, beautifies, 1h

vigorates and renews the l'air. Its properi.
use is always satisfactory. Sold at 5o cents
per bottle.

HAVE WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
('HERItY always at hand. It cures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cougli, Croup,
I nfluenza, \Consumnptiofl, and ail Throat and
Lung Compiaints. Fifty cents and $1 a
boule- Sold by dealers generaliy.

A OVSEH Qrç EED FRE E
Send rn al forîoo-pag b ok,

"4T vr i r~sés and Tre4nft,'

wit ' mi, ~rC ilants,Y
Lîve jfaun i * ieu s Z H Il a
Con tipation"Dy e alan, tc.
dress, Dr. Sanfor . New York

LITERAR NOTE.

The leading book of the year for popula.
rity is likely te be Miss Colbrath's " What
te Get fer Breakfast," se admirably does it
solve the housewife's daily perplexing pro-
blemn.
frY e 'sEx eîence fan 0 ~Nurse.

lý9.Wiasows TaIfi Svq is the pre-
'&aptbon cf one of 'bdF ale sicians and
nrs; lu the United States, ha b n sed for

f eaýt 'with nevc-fsls gscces u~d~ s of
sfor their c n e':liv from

pan, qares dysenten-4açd dar gr the
boes, and win -cR4 Vy gîvîng h I ahe

child it resta the ewent s a
boutie,

fffRýETiNGS OF PRRSB YTRR Y.
CCHA ~ -In the. First Presbyterian Church,Cahm n the 8th of july.

Mdf.a>s EAL.-I t. Paul s Church, Montreai, on
TiesV''tk sth of f uly,atkenam

MAî'rLAND.-.Jn Knox Cs ,Kidnon
Tuteda~ the iuth of July,~~-atIJpm

Qmia.-In Scotitcwil, o eu d~t ep-
tember, t Io a.in.

WasI'B.-In N r castle, on Tuesday, s8th July,
at te» a.m.dIn'

HuRN.- ndrn sChurch, Bayfield, an
the second ' sy f Jolyai eleven a.m.

GULPi-[ St. .&ndrew's Church, on Tuesday,
July i8th, ?4 t ~a..

STRATFcîs.-In Knox Church, on Tuesday, iith
July, at ten a m

LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, 29th Augoat, ai
eleven o'clock ar..

SAUGILa.- At Durhami, on Tuesday, the rxth cf
JuIy, as *g.'en amn.

LoîDe .I tc Fi rst Preshyterian Church, Lon-
donXol;u.Ide iith cf July. at two p m.

NOT EXCESDING O PUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

-ýj BIRTU.
At tt snse, Westport, on Wedncsday rnorring,

June fIN 28th, the wife of Rev. David Y. Ross, M .A.,
cf a son. ýARRIED.

On the 29tkh ZôM.Inia, eldest daugbter of John
Gordon, Kâ£4. o f Aylmèr Fasat, ta the Rev. J. W.
Peoman, of N&îhaad South Nissouri.

.4: DIFD.

At hq residence, Port Perry, on Sabbath, 25 th of
jun è&Duncan McLaren, a native of Argyleshire,
Scotland, 1in ta eighty-seventh year.

miSS COLBRATH'S UNRIVALLED

WHýT GTREA.F4T
eh ok ~ing the hoîsewife st frV

mi sastý" plans sugg S
cip' e ds Vte., make the wo onnng a

lîgh i utv lInterieaved, postpaid,5

j A ARLE, 178 WVashington St.,BastS

BEATTt?.RGAryrnS 275tO$ùmi.$)
ague frmeC Açluress Daniel F. Be igon

NJ _____

""E ABINDE
Subucs shng ta keep their pies cf the

Pitss ~ Ul'agccd condition, have them or
hand re e, saauîd us binder. W. can

A Stro'fig Plai 'der for 75 Cts.,
FOS FE -PAID.

Thesebi ve been made ex 1y for Tais
PusBvT a, ,,'d are cf thi e t ufatnre

The 'Pa ca bé* la ed in the binde ek by
w..k e sgth e ccomle.. Àdd

0 1C'F TUE PXkSBYTECRiAN,Yerdan Swt, Toe'snte.

R. R.R. -

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readinc this advertiscment need any anc sufer
with pain. RADWA' RiArnv RELIEFr is a cure for
every pain. It ws the. first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that instantly stops the most cxcruciating pains, al-
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of the Longs, Stcmach, Bcwels, or ather glands or
argans, by aone application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

sic masier how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHKUtmATic, Bed-ridden, Infinn, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prosîrated with disease may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE..

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION Of THE BLADDRR,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE 1L1UN 4,

SORE. THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHIN9q
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOO'rHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CIIILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application cf the READ)Y RLx o the part
or parts where the pain or difflciuNeis wiil afard
case and conifort. 9 I

Thirty to sixsy draps in a haif le f water wilI
isi a few moments cure Craîipa, S as ,Saur Sto-
mach, Heanîbursi, Sick Heada& , Dianrh ys-
en!eny, Coiic, Wind in the Bcwcis, an internai
pains.

Travellers shouid aiways a
wAY's RitADY RELILF t wcm n
water wiil prevent sickness or pain chang of
water. It is licter than French BreandyeBitte

a stimulant.

FiWtER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARTOUS FORMS.

FEVE-ND AGUE cuncd for 25 cents. There
is net a renmaÂiai agent in this worid that wiii cure
Fever and'Ague, and al cther Malaricus, Biliaus,
Scarlet, Tybhiid, Veliow. and cîher Fevera (aided by
RADWAY'S ?ILLS) so quick as RADWAY'S READY
RrouF. Twenty-five cents per bottie.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian RW91vent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURMIERt

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASFj

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,p

be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin arBanles,
Flesh or Nervcs, Corrupting the Solids and V itiating
the Fluids. Chronic Rheumnatism, Scrofula, Glan.
dular Swelhing, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding cf the
Longs, Dyspepsia, Water Brash, Tic Dolorcux,
White Swellings, Tumnors, Ulcers, ekin and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Feniale Complaints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Sait Rheum, Bronchitis,
Consomption, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaisits,
etc. PRICE $x PE R BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives, Soohing Aperients, act withoutpain, always reliable and naturai in their

operation. A vegetable substitut.
fan Calomel.

Perfecily tasteless, eleganily coated with swect
gunis, purV, regulate, purîfy, cleanse and sîrengîhen.

Radway s Pilîs, for the cure of ail disorders cf the
stomnach, liver. boweis, kidneys, biadder, nenvous
diseases, headache, constipation, costiveness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, bilicusneas, fever, inflammation
cf the bowels, piles, and all dcr.ngcments cf the
intersiai viscera. Warrarsted ta efect a perfect cure.
Purely vegetable, conîainung no mercuny, minerais,
or deleterious drogs.-

t& (Obsrve the foîiwing symptams rcsulting
froni diseases cf the digestive organs : Constipation,
inwand ples, fuhiness af the blood in the head, acidity
cf the sîemach, nausea, heanthoro, disgust cf fccd,
faîlness on weight in the stomach, sour enuctations,
snksng or futerng ai the heant, choking or suifer-
ing sensations when ina a lying posture, dinuîess of
visi..n, dais or webs befane the sight, f(mer and doiS
p.iin i he head, deficiency of perspiration, yeiiow-
nesa of the ski» and eyes, pain in the ide, chest,
limbs, and suddcn flashes cf heat, burning in the
fesh.

A few doses cf Radway's Pilla wilI free the systcm
from. ail the above-named dîsonders.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

W. repeat that the reader must cansuit aur bocks
and papers on the subjeci cf discases and their cure,
amodfg which may be named-

"False and Troc,"'
"Radway on Irritable Urethra,"

'"Radway on Scrofuia," '-

and others reiating to différent classes cf discasca.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE.

Send a letter stamp ta R, G;. RADWAY & CO.,

439 St. Paul Street, Motreal,
And a work worth thausas will b. sent Yau.

DEPARTMENTAL NOTICE.

-. :

e5.. j

le"

ROYAL NAVY SERGE.

LIGHT SCO UCH SUITINGS.

LIGHT TROWSERINGS.

LIGHT OVERCOATS.

WATERPROOFS. ALPAC4 AND

LINEN COATS ANDIUSTERS

WHIE HIT fJ3
COLOURED SHIRTS.
SUMMER MERIN lýS IR'I ANP

DRAW ERS.

CASHMERE SHIRTS ADt RAW
ERS.

FINE COTTON HOSIERY.

FINE CASHMERE HOSIERV.

CHOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.
CHOICEST STYLES IN COLLARS,
CLERICAL COLLARS.

R. J. HUNTER,
Cor. King & Church Sîs.

olden Hrour
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIPULLV ILLUSTRA D

N -DENOMINAT NAL

Sulnd Seho Paper,
PUB SHED NTMLYs

It is sure ta be a re f avourîte with the chl

en of

CPLNADI N BATH SCHOOLS

TkRW9 FTHEC RENT YEARI

.400opies anc address...-. .. .

2a, 310c

50 . ...... 750
1aa0 '12,00

Any ber exceeding ant huadred a me rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
No.5 YordanStreet, Top-

HE

ATHOLici'T
OSF TISE

.P~ès entan Iurh
By Rov. Pp-ofess Car jJ, .A., PresbyfttIan

C0 0 ontroal.

* It is well r e hraughout, contains pas-
sages af grea 1d nce, d proves its author to be
a masters»n Eccl stical« tory. Isis un theformn
of a neat little niphiet cf -rty-two pages, being
the first af series af '"Tr s on Presbyterian
Topica" wh*the Publisher in da giving ta the
worid;a.. e must say that he made a good
beginnin CANA>A PRESBYTERIIA

M- ocnago$erdCen/bMic lesn ad

Mied ota ear y aidnrcsspt of reda5ce

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
9o-dan St'gct, Toronstoli

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

NOTICE.
Time foTr eceiving tenders for the above workS iYI

hereby EXTENDED until MONDAY, 3 rst Joli

next. and the ti-rie for ýeeing the plans and specificO
to Monday, î7 th July next.

I3y Order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretal
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 24 th june, 1882.

OLIDAY BOOK!

WA S ABOUT ZION#
B REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

172 pages. ath, Sc cents; in paper, 3o cen

Mailed ta any dress, free af pastage, an ep

of price.

'lAmong god boo far devotional or ctical r*V
ligiou~ use wç May ention with c endatioo

XWfk About' Zion,' service af b* f interestiug
and pratical ai*resges rehigiou toics."-Ndc'
York Indefend,.e<

«Mr. Elliot is the maste f a isp and pure StYîe'
His reasoning is clearly exp d. He is a Most'In'
pressive expounder of the d af Gad."~P~lt
terian R <ord.

'lThese ddresses are b f, cd, cminently P
tical. Mn Elliot is wel nown i his communitY O
an accompjhd expo der of the ord of God
with the gifofan much lin lit much menaii»
few words. This i the characteris of thes a
dresses whicb w Most cordially c mend ta tls
îhoughttul read . We confess ta b. miiuded bl
these brq*f and erse discourses af au r Old fâ
vouie oh Foster." -Prebterian

"Clear. thought, correct in expression, d
gent in a ument and appeal.»-aZ 14C~

suai discount to the trade.
0 *

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan- Street, Toýota. Publishfr

O PRINTERS.

For aie, ai a LowPjG
ANI

ON E SY TE MS,

One Wha da PresS,
bed 37 x 47%- aur raflera.

One Hoe Dru C» der Presse
bcd 27 33% Two ro rs.

These Pre s are in good order, and c able Of
ing good ok They can be sec» at Tas

BYTKRIA ffice,

No. Jordan Street, Toronto, 0
where termis, etc., will b. furniahed.

SOLD m7- V§"s Tk iC7- 7-

RA O RINDIG L
a uantity Aways .

For r1). S.WILTBXItG
d Street, I'ls dp

qr 0 e

ULy 5th, 1882-

Notice to Contractors'ý
sEALED TENDERS, addressed t the udj

Office, Ha:,,ilîcn, Ont," will be recifora
sJffice unsil TiiURSDAY, the 6th day ofjL

next, inclusively, for the erection cf

PO--ST'OFFICE, Ec.î
AT

HAMILTON, ONT.
Plans and specifications cas be seen at the Dcl

mýnt cf Public Works, Ottawa, and at theru
Office, Hamilton, on and after Thursdày, thc 15*
day of June. 1

Persans tendering are notified that enrs wil 0,4
be considered urdess made on the prite forma 50'.
plied, the blanks properly filled in, an igned Wib
their actual signatures.Ifaoe

Each tender must be accompanied b
baiîk cheque, made payable to the pýerfihe 00,
curable the Minister (£f Public'WorS,
per cent, cf the amount of the tender,rh WIL
fcrfeited iF the panty decline to eter ita c
when calîed opon ta do so, or ifl ief it

the work conîracted for, If the ten « be net ac

pcepted the cheque will be retunned.
The Department will not be bound ta accept thl*

lowest or any tender.
By Order,

F. H. ENNIS,
Secreta5y-

Depantment cf Public Works,
Ottawa, 2 4th May, 1882.t


